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IConferenee 

Gives Mueh 

Inspiration
|T«iina Peoples Division d 

•t Religious Education Ba 
jay Splendid Program

Ob )Mt 8»Hftf*r. tk» TouB* PBCK
1-, ».«r r/.*Utea. CeiBcU <rf IUU«10M 

aieblBBd CoHBir. k«U M
•1M7 e ■ Bt ^kW*

tvo MMiou. UM In Oi« tor*- 
man, tb* oth«r la tha artaraoua. Tba 
ap^wca cl«>aad with a bic baaquat 
tud anitmalMUa c«t-t&<atbar dmUb< 
Ik iha araalnt- Naafljr all tba ca-o^ 
^bHb£ eharebaa. troia tba.atr'tfl* 
MBta Into whlab tba ooaatf U SlvMad 
wai tbatr toll «aoU of drtagataa. 
Tba toUowinc eburebaa toom dUUlct 

a^ aaat
bbalr tnola of dalatalaa. ShUob Matb- 
b«M Bstocooal. eauob Latbaraa and
VlTBotttb Piwab/tanaa. 
ftOB Flmoatb wara Barmoad Staate. 
Bar KaUar. Batba Staala aad Rntb 

£. B. Baldot aUendad aa dl- 
tBEler ot Uta awalc at tba baafoat ^ 
(ba aTBBinc.

addraaa ot tbaTba--------------
M dvan bj Prof. J. A. Qarbar of 

CoUaca. Ua apoka on tba

] Quartette Here HurOB Takct
Mond^ Night p_Y gjuijii
Said to be Real Musical 

Treat; Under Auspices of 
Local School

It haa baae tba aim of tba acbool 
tbroo«bo«t tba raar to tomlab tba 
coBtmnnltr wlU food wbolaaoma aa- 
tartalnmasL Par tboaa wboaa taataa 
ara darotad to auato and raadla<a. 
tba LroavB Coaraa baa provan of tba 
vraaiaat antoraanL Wa hara baaa 
antartainad br tba MrsUc pot 
Bniah. iha Oraat. and tba muaSc and 
raadlnra of tba rwaaiUa Pooia Trio.

i Mbtoet -Bain* Sanatbtt*." “Oo- 
§ tec Somatbln*- To hava a lofcr 
1 Idaal bafora u, and an latMM loa<- 
^ to* to raacb II. la wbatorar poalUon 
P: «* sad ouraalToa. U ooiaiBandabla. 

to a traa aaaaa. it U hare oaa can 
; ^av. iblaa aad asart a 

tofaaaea tor e ‘

School Wins Says Auto
In Contest

InmMr aad '
to ih. iUii«-w« Whto.ro.

f ■sTto.’s:-‘r.‘X‘torto“t 
? ■ SSTto-SJSS ^ S tolh Vtoa

tboaa, Tba ban

Plymouth Makes Exception 
al Showing at Lexington 
Tuesday Night

Tba prallmlnarr mualcal coataat. 
btwaaa tba acbaola. BoUar. PlTtnoatb 

aad LMlncton waa haU at L

vboaa word eaa b* tnatad tmpIlclUr.
^ Wbat tba baUbt* did tor tbaaa am. 

tbar will do for aU wbo tnra tbalf 
nm and tbalr baarta toward tba*.

' to Uw raea eC Ufa tbara la aoUtta* 
to faar to 1^ M wa ai* *uldad aad 
«D«owad br par# aad asaBad BaUrw 
•0 ton* aa wa oaa aaa Oad. abora iD

Tnaadar aranlni. Marrb IS. at S p.a.
In tba foUowtn*.''

bad la all, aad ttaroosh aO. Tba bub 
af iaalcbt aad tontlsM. no raattar 
vfeat bin fai»g* aar be, rocards
arTtbla* that oomaa bla war la Uw 
Uebt aad taraa of aplrttatf ntato- 
Tba sraatar Uitosa ara anr abaad 
an. Tba baat Ttilaaa oC Ufa ara aM 

.In awtariaUam. bni la traa aalrttaab 
Hr. Tana* paapla aoon ealeb tba 
•nalaa wban ttar tra Unfbt br a»
aatoto that tba apWiaal la abora tb* 
laawrtai. Tana* poopt# do not toba

B. Oirla* Seitetta—tiordtbr Strani. 
Butb BaUnf. Arlana Stranb. AlvarU 
Hale. Manmertto Boardmaa and E»*
line Fate.

C. Boy#’ Qnnrtelle—John Boot, Dar
yl Craaar. WUlard (toMwaU aad Wa) 
don CtmaU.

D. Vlotla Solo—Arlana atmnb.
B. Bor#' Vocal Solo-^oba Boot.
F. Oirla' Vocal BfRa-^aib BaUicf. 
O. Onbontra—Diractwr RUaaa; Via-

Bool. Har
bart PblUlpa. Bartlaa Fata; Ooi

Owner Has 
Big Burden

P.T.A. Has 
Fine Meet

Added Gasoline Tax Means 
Favoring die Classes and 
Not the Masses.

Cnlem# antoaoblle ownora 
r.Ate «uU-r thalr protest wltb tbalr 

rapnaantotlye ir. no unrar
tain temi lb#r are' liable to And 
baruselrM wtUi added Cuan-U* bnr- 

'Tba praaant nenon.1 naaouibl*
1# ehoelnr rneh a friendly J-.ftp-mitlof' 
(0 the nil Ity and otbi-- corporatl aa 
that 1-e#ltate about lakln* any

Now comM tba real traaL Tba baat 
IM alwaya raa«rvad tor tba laaL

Tba Ilblcaa Mala QuartalU e 
> us hlcbly raccommaadad from aar- 

ami fonnar andlaaeM. Bacb naosbar 
la from tba famous Mala Cbonia of 
Cblcsfo and bas prorsn blmsalt b* 
fora hnndmda of andlaaoaa In O. S.

Tbetr procrams taclada solos, dnau 
and ansambla nambars. Thair comic 
dmmaUc akatebaa ara unnanallr nt- 
tracUre. Parbaps tba craatast toatura 
of the pro*mm and iba moat nppeal- 
In* to aoma wUl ba tba Swlaa Hand 
Bella. AddlUonnl numbers will ba 
tlren witb tba Hawaiian Steal Oultar 
and the Saxapbone.

These men ara stn*era and enter
tainers of unqnaaUtmad abllUr. As a 
committee we InrHa tbe people of 
Plymouth to see this deUsbUul pro- 
cram. We assure you that yon wlU 
not be disappointed.

Don't tor*et tba dale. Monday era 
nln*. Marok *1. eMbi o’clock 

Admlslon 60c.

Tbe ftfu-ndance at the March P. T. 
A. meeilnR a( Hamilton Hall oi 
’Tbnraday erenln* was a record break-

Tbe attendni 
Febniary c

money frun tbelr lnr*e eamlnca, 
to make up tb# deSc>‘. which n» it b>- 
---------- e------- ---------------lueel aUle
expenses, bare about decMecled to pau 
It on to tbe auto owner. If tbay do 

............................ the bus.tl means n twofold benaflt to 
traction sad mllraad lines ot 

lhat they will

•WUlard CnUi»M AJmrU Hale and. 
RectoaM &rto: Ctorlnet-Oorrlnae
Scau: Ban Viol—BeUy Bachrach; 
PlaniM—Dorothy Stmnb; Drums— 
JItorr B. Himes, on account of sick- 
Bias eonid not ba preoaat.

Plyawotb won tba six ant of seren 
anmbam. nad won second in tbe

U*ehi

but these eaminjcs will

Hnroa County side# of tbe room were 
Ailed tu orerAowia* Ion* before tbe 
Ume tu b«<in.

Forty-sU perrons became members 
ot tbe assoclBtlon that erenla*. 'There 

Duw two taaadred nod elebi paid 
dp membere—nlnety^tne from Huron 
Uuunty and one hundred sereateen 
(rum Aichlsnd Connty. This member
ship certainly coos credit to a town 
the else of Plymonih.

There are etUl others wbo sbonld 
? on tbe list. If yon bare not been 

■ollcKed ssod your name nad twenty. 
Are cent membereblp fee to the Sec
retary.

iTes. illmee called tbe meeiin* to 
order for a abort butineae aestlon.

leaper to patronise them than 
to oparate thalr own nntomobas. Tlie 
pnpoaad 100 percent increese In the 
gnscdlae tax means that It Is xolnx

M Interest la splrttnal tbla*a. aadleath namber. P. H. 8. wan—Plana.
rallcloaa aoatoraacM. .wtHB^aolo, Gtrla’ Seitalts. Boya’ Quanutte. 

^haflme aaoanmM tbom by bolpte* Vlatta Solo. Boyn’ Vocal Solo. Oirla’ 
Vocal Solo, aad won aaeood ptoea to

- - >ey
Add to thla deprecUUloa, aad other 
coat of operaUon. and It la readily 
seen Umt tbe excess orsr riltroad tore

to pay------
■CtowB to this eoatoreaea. To*** 
jioplB wUl do tbe bard tbtosa 
tbay ara sbowB that rasnlts worth- 

.«hlla wni ba tertboomla*. Mentol
aad moral rt«of. pemta of mind aad 
bopptoees of splHt. will nerer reaeb 
ns tbroneb tba motortal thia«s ot lUa. 
tbay will coma from the belghu.

» U notblB* to faar to onr
to blgber aad bettor aHKudss 

«C sraca and msfey: tbsrs is aotbltoT 
to tmr'u ws ellaab to bsichu of pnr- 
ur ataospbsre nad cot n clsnrer ont- 

■ look npoa Uto and ssrrtao tor otosn: 
.bat ssarytbtog to no with ssal.
iOoniBcs and poretstoacy.

Onr new county suodnrdi bare 
base toBt to erery eonaty. Clermoat 
bonaty won Uie c«p tool ysar.

Uie orcbeotm.
Vriday Bi*bt of this week. P. H. 8 

WlU meet Loom, wtoasr of the other 
dlatflet. at Lexlactoa to a caniast 
alaltor to Uie one heU Tneeday

ot three obnu per mile is so surae- 
■ win Jaa* 

ad paboB 
i eaUmati

jhi Mryer couotiee 
the Stale there at^ not more than

II Jaare t 
the corace aad palroalse

It has bou ear' - 
ouUide the elxhl MrR«r

Infant Dies

reeideais la each of the other 80 conn- 
ties AaancUlly Interested in uUIiUee.

Afnlnst this there are almoet a mil 
lion wbo own antomobllee. Added 
caaollne tax means favorln* tbe class
es acalast the masses. It means add- 

a bnrden to a million and a half 
taxed on tbelr

Ing a bnr 
Ohioans t

Dominic Fnsla. tbe ntoateen day oM 
non of Mr. and Mrs. Cart Faslo. died 
Friday noon at tba taaUly borne tol- 
lowtn* a short iltnsts. Burial took 
place Saturday and totarmnat made 
tn OrooalawB Comstary.

wbo I
lies to the limit. At the same 

Ume It mesne Increased eanlacs

wa Ml moasare up to tba bl*b stand
ard roqnlrod by the Y«

RCMOVBO IN FUNSRAL CAR 
Tba remnlBs of Mn. Mary B Rlcb- 

BhaUlmoad ot Shelby were remored to the

DWinioii of Ohio, CouMb of Rallttotw 
Bdusatlonf tU nelln* Supertatoa- 
dent FerroR Traxel of Colnrabas. O- 
•ays. that ba gladly tortoH bto 

' I ttito nammer to order

Bl* Fewr Roilrosd Saturday In tbe 
MUler Funeral Car. Tbs body was ac- 
coapnatsd to Asbtabnla by her son 
Ran Rlcbfflond of Plymontb. wtasre It 
was told to rest

- to ooms toto row «H*ty tor a UtU*
nonfsrenco to bsip miss tbe stand- tad and 4tl

; ;S. .. i. U-. to toOto « -to.
t', *_ .-.Marv l«w to esMawra an to CHAlf. A.

MASONIC iHlLtSTlN 
Wehlasd Ledc« Na. N) F. * A. M. 

leoto tad and 4th kroaAy ereatBCs

to to l.I :to Utot .toto, Wtotto .
to bara a "gDOd altoRdWHf*, 

t “a aloe soctiT nU fpr ov ow*,«««»B 
Why not crack tba s*bnMM 

._iK that obscures yoor Ttotea 
1 tbs toresr ssrrtos Uroneb OO- 

jlTIONt htt ^tsry book 
-w Rlcbtoad OontoiF 00491 
rtalso tba staMbi^aBd ato >S .

[ enp oeatssl. Not to trib is

W, V.
Soc-’y

Rynotttb Cbaptor No, lU R. A. M.
Mto M KoBday ossato* «t mA

CRAB A. raUBR. R. P. 
JOHN S. PUBMINO. Soefy. 

Wo eordtnliy tortto rtaHto* Wmoas 
^to a»oal,,wltb on.- • . ' ‘

TMiM vm ba I

The minutes af tbe last meeting were 
read and approved. The preeldeat 

grmated tbe privllecs of appoint- 
IQK a committee to decide o

(he losing side wens to do.
Tbo Ricblnad County program an- 

der the auspices ot

itles of

Boclntlon. with Its tbouaanda of mem- 
ben. Is doing Us utmost In tbe Inter 
_ of tbe anto owners of (be state In 
general, but the rural auto owner 
must realize what this 100 percent In- 
creaH In tbe gasoline tax mesas tc 
them and enter their proteet forth
with If the onfstr mensnre Is to be 
dsfentad.

PAr -i eU--EAU MCCTIHO 
Anutber good program bas been 

planned to be given Mirch 17. 1037. 
at (ha New Haven High acbool.

Tbs program lacludea:
MttsiMl Nnmbere-Allce Neen 

LocHle Fenner. Oert Watta. 
Dorothy Dowd Lneille Newman 

Rendtac—Mildred Woodworth. 
TMke; County Ageats—C. M. Huap- 

Boe: Serrtco Muiacor-Ooo. A. Now;
loa.

-How I Stafto* My Dairy-—Goorgo

rare to bo preosat uto CoTt foi^ 
gat to Invito yonr aolgbbor.

THM mOORAM COMMimM

Payment of Oivideods
tb pnbatA Jadca Be^to) 

Cfaau* tba raenarar ot Om Ohio 
CtoHl W., cC Otoatok to 

u HMk.
bwo^.,

SmlUi- B E. Baldnf and H P Root 
rendared. The program was 

follows:
Sketch by Frederick Cbappel end 

Wltlairt Caldwell 
A playlet enirtled. "’The First Day 

ot Sebooi” by twenty adults from 
RUhUnd County under the dlreotlon 
of Mrs. Theodore Jenkins 

The teacher, pupils and parents 
le 1880 to 1*90 period were Imper- 

Honaied In style and cbaracteriailcs. 
The playlet was voted a great stic<'esi 
•>y those In ittendance 

The Dorian Brothers and their little

Mu^ Rivalry %own is P. 
T. -A. Plan for Enthusiasm 
—Losers to Pay.

asraral days 
eomportn* flsnraa. tbe

Passing of a Highly-
Respected Citizen

Judges gave tbelr declUon In tbe eo»- 
teet tor atleodance end progiom at 
tbe recent PoraabTeoebere meetlage. 
Bnd tbelr dectUon been mede on pte- 
Sram alone tbere eoald be no donbt 
tbnt It would have favored tbe Bleb- 
land County side, beconee tbelr pro- 
gram was so carefnlly prepared and 
eo succeaefully put oeroee. Those wbo 
eUended fell that they bod wltneoee* 
one ot (bo boat local talent pertom- 
OBcee tn Plymontb’s bletory.

Hod tbe decSeton been uede oa at. 
tandottee alone there would have 
been no dlfflcuHy ae the Huron Conn- 
ty side with fewer to draw from bed 
tbe (Teeter total attendance and a 
pereenta*# more than doobla that c* 
tbe other side. It woe becanse thta 
rreat odvonuce could not be offset by 
a supertor program tbnt tbe dectaloa 

mede in Savor of tha Hnroa 
county side. That tbe committee wra 
eystemotk- and palne-taklng In nbown 
by tbe followla* table of Acurea.

Hnroa

Number of pnreau of school 
ehUdrea (compllod tnra acbool

Mrs. Elixabetb Kurtz, aged »0. slept 
peaceably away Wednesday. March 16 
18 M.. at the home ot her daughter 
Mn. Cnopaaa at New Karen. Death 

irred after a slowly declining of 
yean.

Funeral eervicea will be held at 3 
pjn , BatSMay’from Uie New Hevon 
M. B efaurvh.

Interment vrlll be made in tbe New 
nran Cemetery.

to Ptoto „ a

Hoasfble attendance.
(8 ntgbts) .............. m 6M

to
of atteadonee K% n«

^jecialist Here Next 
Monday to Analyze Soil

Program Grade .
Average of attendance with

Program grade . . ...... «C (1
At a future meeUng of tbe P. T. A. 

tbe loeen wiu pay tbelr peulty.
Aoeoedttt* to a moUra graeed attbo 

lost moettng. the committee in cbnrgo 
le to hare full authority to dirtde 
when, where nnd In wbat manner tbn 
lossra are to pay tbe penalty for loo- 
Ing. Tbe Committee will oonslat ot 
Mrs. Bom Boebruch. Mn. Anna Fata 
and Mina Harriet Regers.

Tbe Committee spprectates tbe time
On Monday. March 31st. tbe fnrm- 

en of this community will hnve on 
opporunity to bare tbe soils of tbelr 
reopecUve farms anallsed.

Geo Reynolds, a cbemlsi ot 
aeveland. wbo baa speclallied lb the 
many uses of lime and fertlllMr wtU 
be al tbe Plymouth Elevator on above 
data and Invites tbe formen to bring 
tn a tpeclmeo of tbelr eolU. He wUl 
then espials what snbstance tbe soil 

or i( It contains loo mneb of 
other# and how to remedy this.

Tbe Plymouth Bevator wee Instn- 
ineatal In obuining tbo aervleea of 
Mr. Reynolds and ■tme they wiU ban 
on band any rlrtUlser tbe Cnraers 
may need

Appointed Administrator
D. W. Cockburn of SbUoh has been i 

appointed administrator of the estate i 
of Dravllla Ferrell, late of Ceae town- t 
ship. The bond was Axed at 114.000. | 

iTHe probate conrt of RtchJand coun- ]
ty appointed Sherman Marine. C gown tbe Boor ‘Taam work lifA 

. Wolfersberger and C. D. Nelson to] to be abwlng nnd tbe breaks did Mt 
iiltoT Genevieve Kiinell added much .pprai,* the praperty come tbelr way.

and eCort given by -tboee wbo took 
port In the P. T A. program taot 
Thursday evening, and takes Udn way 
ot thonktag tbem.

Fords Make 
Good Show

Tbo OaUoQ Armory Team ehnsot 
got revenge upon tbe Rnesetl and . 
Remolds Ford Basket Ball team laBt 
Friday night la Hamilton Halt bat 
railed by two polnu. In tbe BMSt 
tbrtBlng game tha season. U sptto 
of a great defensive game oa tbo 
part ot tbe Ford Quintet In tbe Sm 
baK tbe Tlsltors took a long lead with 
tbe score at 83 ll in tbelr favor at the 
end of tbe half. They bad been aMe 
to Imp a number ot long abota •■* 
crowd la a few more by mesvlng tbalt 
playera under tbe basket. 'The Pty- 
mouth boys bad broken up away 
plays but bad failed to work tbe bal

I (he program by thlr musical vrnde-

r Harley Kemllg gave two excel
lent Qumbera on his Hawaiian Steel 
Guitar.

At Ui aoniid of the bugle, alx Amer 
lean Legion boys stood tbree on each 
side of a slowly lowered American 
nag Tbe Star Spangled Banner by 
the audience closed the very excellent 
program.

SECRETARY

WILLARD WILL REPLACE
MIAAINO ATREET SIGNS

WILLARD —Replacing of street 
Blgaa and tbe cbecklng np of all 
atreet numbers on reeldancra and 
places of business are two Items on 
thg-spring program of Improvement

Poster Calls Attention
to Civil Service Exams

under way here
iployment of a man to check up 

numbers was auihorUed at tbe .last 
ling ot the city counelL while the 

request to replace atreet slgBS. by 
Postmaster Frank B. James. Is under

Another poster ban been put on tbo 
buUeUa board In tbe lobby of tbe 
post oStee annonneing ClrU Sorvle* 
esamlnatlDDe tor poslUona la tbe 
Ions trades end protsesioBs. Anyone
interested can obtain any InfonnollOB 
desired by oddreestag tbe Civil Ser 
vice Ooototlaslen at Wnabtagtoa n.C.

r by onUtac at Poet Office.

FOR SAL®—Oaa R#yM 
ehlek oool baraer braedor toev*. 

3oen used 6or one brood. Prtoo *13. 
laqalra r. P. Dowaoad. Pboao lA Shl- 
lob Whaage. 174441-pd.

PLYMOUTH WOMAN OPIRATCO 
•ormb Moore of Ptynoutb was op- 

arntad npoa tor s^peadlctUs at the
Wmaig oommnnity bonylui nad ro-

Rcoovers Coupe
A. J. PWUlpn rertCbig aorth nf Ply- 

lili ^
I M«Rw •■gt'BAWMta

Tbe second half was differrat. Tha

18 point lead and kept tbe crowd an 
tbetr feet with tbelr splendid effort. 
Tbe lead was cut in two In n veir 
short time end then tbe real stragtfn 
began. Local fans have seldoa nean 
sach fast and fartons basket baB. 
Referee Gander was bard pul to It 
to keep np with tbe game, in spRa 
ot tbe urrlBc pace and tbe small 
Boor tbe gome was cirapnrativety tran 
tnra fouU. Tbe score was Ued near 
the ead of toa liM qaarter. 'TblrtooB 
sooooda before tbe Anal whistle. I.. 
Becker dropped oae to from near tta 
tout line and the gome v*s woo.

BakeiSale
Baka Sple by Nbar Havea P. T. 4. 

Monh I*. 1»3T. Sntniday l-.M pra. 
PtacP' Orbool Hoaoa ?
B««b made bread, eokaa. caPbMjh 

piee. iman. snlnd dideatog. stweal. 
aeRs nad pleatr ot^tad Ebtogn to ask
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Theaters
MARION DAVIES MEETS IRVIN 

COBS OURINQ FILMING OF 
“REP MILL"

. An iBterwllac meMlBE took pUc« 
at tha MetToOoU<m4l«x»r tluElo* 
4axiag Uui maklBK ‘The Rod Mill." 
lEnrtoB DmIm’ new egurlac vehicle 
iAmi aSe vaa Introdaced to the mu 
^IM had written her thTOriU funny 
Story.

Irrta Cobb, temous Americu hun>‘ 
oeteL nalted the erodlo to dlecoas 
ylsu for hia torthoomlsff atory of 
MM Puame Cual. whicb the M-<}-U 
guyaiitiiflon la to film, nod wu taken 
«i « tonr of the atwlfo.

Ob the reiMies of t Dnteh street 
where MIm DsvIm Is helns starred In 
hOT sew comedy romuce of Holland. 

' the author was Introduced to her.
*Tm glad to know." paid hflaa 

Oaviee. "because, for a Ions Ume. T 
have wuted to meet yon and tell yon 
that I ihottAl one of your storiea the 
tealeat I ever read."

CAb said that be felt deeply bon-

Richard Dbc in
**Paradise lor Two’

Richard Uz boHerM In whole 
hearted Elvtnf. He eays so hiraaelf 

worda that lack no emphaaia In 
the saylnf. He looks ahead ud do 
llrert himself of u obituary state- 

lent.
"If 1 have any when I dfe.'

h^ says, “in leave it to u heir with 
itrtnts whatever to IL Bepectatty 

apron slrtapa" He explained bla es- 
IgmaUe statement.

"Let me elucidate." he continned. 
"Take this new role of mine la ‘Psi^ 
sdlae for Two* tor Instuce. H> 
am cast as a full-frown ablehodled 
youDf man. mentally so’nnd. yet the; 
fortune left me hp my paraeU ' 
placed by the terms of the will under: 
control of a teety, luaplclona old uncle 
When Edmund Brseoe as the ancle

Miss Davies’ new Coi
Ura la a romuce laid In the Netheiv 
lands ud adapted from the Henry 
BSoeeom-Vletor Herbert stace sncceee 
of the same name, ud will be shown 
St the Temple Theatre. Monday and 
Tnesday.of next week. Owu Moot* 

' plays the leading male role and the 
sut Incindee George Blegmu. Karl 
Dane. Louise Faseada. Salts Bdwanla 
WQUam Orlamond, Rnssell Powell, 
rred Oambold ud other of note.

tom Mix lo
Brondio Twister'

Acton who appear la the hnai 
seues of "The Broncho Twister."
9m Films new production starrlnc 
Tom Mix. escape death by the Jingle 
s« the spurs on theli hoot heels, 
these striking scenes wUl be shown 
St the Shelby Opem House. SntnnUy.

The closing sequetwo plctnins e 
iSBperate gun bsUle at a ranch 
houes. The desperadoee have Tom 
•srrouiMtod ud his fortress la shot 
ini] of boles. He fla«s e barrel 
powder to which be atUotaes a Ught- 
st met. Thu he rolls the barrel 
Cram a higher tower over the roots 
«r several loww etraetnru. It him 
As ground end explodes Just as the 
Basperadoea are duhlng from 
atracture to uothsr. The side of the 
tease le ripped off By the blest Just 
M the lest of ths gang dive throngh He had msde hlms^ famous u the 
the doorway. captain of a cetebrmled and ' " '

In fllmlag these seenss muy oW “Keystone Kops." As u experiuced 
Craopera Is the cast had the thrill of actor, he prectJcelly dirwted bis own 
their llvee. as ihsy later loM Mix. picturs.

B me off a
that I don't gat another cut UU Pm 
married, I am forced to trickery, ud 
so Betty Brauaon Is hired as the wlfa 
There le of course the happy udtng. 
I fall In love with her. steal her away 
from Andra Beranger and marry her 
myself. But thto is beside the point 
in Ihe preseol discussion.

"This business of sttpnUUng In 
wUl that the legatM mnat bd married 
In the dark of the moon Iri' P.M. 
on Christmas ere is the huk.”

A KISS ON THE LIPB !B WORTH 
TWO ON THE HAND 

What would you do If—while on 
board a ship bound for Europe, you 
should' suddenly have a beautiful 
young thing Jump out at you ud ask 

be kUsed? Of course you’d do as 
she wlAsd!

And that's lust what James Hall 
does IB Bebe Dulets’ new Paramount 
comedy. “Stranded in Paris" which 
arrives at the Temple 'nteatre, WIL 
hud. on Suday. Bsbe U eeen ee Uie 
UlUe shopgirl who wins a free trip 

Paris. While raanlnc la a sack 
«, Bebe loses ud la Md to kiss 

the winner. Not knowing what to do. 
she hldee under a tarpsuUn on the 
,upper deck. And*U thero that Hall, 
a rich young ^mericu Ends her. 
Thlaking Jimmie to be the winner. 
Bebe tells him to take the prlM. He 
doee IL oot onew-bnt twice. That 
night they meet again beneath a sil
very moom 
‘'Just one of the muy funny ee- 

gaeBcee la BAe’s latest Ford Ster 
Ung and Me Stuart are oodeatured 
with Hall. Arthur Roeson directed.

Ford Sterling in
*Thc Show Off'

In IPIP Mack SuneU gave one o 
hlB young gag mea hla big chance.

“Go shsod and direct, and aee that 
it’s funny," the youngster wu told.

The picture wu "Blp eiid SlUch 
Tellore." a twowt comedy starring 
Ford Sterling. The youthful 
phone wleider. thus elevated from the 
ranke of gag men. wu Malcom St 
Olalr, who today, at the sg* of 19. is 
coDsMsfwd by critics ud public alike 
one of the outstanding comedy dlrec- 
tore In the motion pleture indnstry.

Cali It poetic insUoe If yon wlU, but 
it le one of the queer pruke of Ume 
that in Malcom St Clair's noil pre- 
tenUons directorial effort to date. 
Ford BtnrIIng plays Uie featured UUe 
role. This tictnn. emnlng to tbs Op
era Honw, Shelby. Monday ud Tues
day. is Paramoual’e amulag Amsrl- 
cu comedy.

The ShowOr iriihdi Pterre Col- 
Ungs adapted from the Broadway 
stage eucceu by Oeorge Kelly.

SterUng wu one of Uxo leedlng flg- 
uru In the screen comedy field when 
Rip ud SUlcb Tallon" vyu filmed.

Shelby Theatres
Castamba, Friday-7:0ft and 8:30 

TIM McCOY

WAR PAINT”
Opera House, Saturday—7:00 and 8:30 

TOM MIX

“TTie Broncho Twister”
Tom’s very latest picture

Opera House, Sunday—7*.30 and 9KW 
RICHARD DIX

-----in-----

“Paradise for Two”
Opera House, Moiu-Tues.—7KIO-8:80 

FORD STERLING

“The Show-Off’
Canuta, Wediie»lw-7M nd &»

Madness’!.^

Our Weekly 
Sermonette

(By Dr. O. B. Menta)

FORGIVE AND VE SHALL BE 
FORGIVEN—Luka 0:17

What a wondeWul preaenUtloa of 
every day ttto in this little IncideaL 
The story redera to a king who bad 
w»n«y servants, some of them were 
debted to him tor reasons net hen 
•x^alned. sad while some 
debu were not large the aarvuta 
could euUy pay them. But aamc the 
aumber wu one mu who could sav
er repay his Indebtedneu. AoeordlM 
to the custom of thou days ths fclA 
ordmd ths aelUng of this 
hte wtira family into sUvery to re- 
imbnrw kimulf. lofiwraod

daelakHL the poor servut east 
himself biflIPb his master Imploring 
mercy. tor paUaaoe and uaur-
Ing the king that be wouM try lo 
an la doe eeason. Tbs king 
aware of the fact that H would be ia- 
poe^e for this mu to redeem hla 
pledge, but felt a deep pity on account 
of the innocent taadly. And oo moved 

forgave hla the 
debt ud let him f« trae. 
the happlneu of that nun u he went 
out of his muter's houu. He bad 
laaraed a wonderful leasw of unsM- 

t let me ask: DM the 
lesson bear fruUT Lot ns go <« with 
the story. He met a fellow servut 
who owed him a little money, mind 
you. Just a small am^L la oompar- 
leoa with the caaeelM debc Stepptag 
up in u ugly mood, tsklag hold of hts 
tallow servuL ha demanded pnymeai 
at ones.

The poor man in agony of eoul cut 
hlmulf ths grouBd and
patience, aunring Mm that in due 
time he would be repaid. But forget
ting the great lesson received a few 
momenu ago at the hud of their 
common muter, he had him cut Into 
the debtors prison there to remnia ac
cording the uhtent custom uaUl the 
lut pdnny had been paM.

FILL UP WITH
f..

SUPER SHELL 1
Stops Knocking :: Starts Quicker
SUPER SHELL OO — 

HIGH TEST A«#C 20c
Use SheU aU the Time

A^uiuiger
Phone 186

s urarage
Plymouth, Ohio

International Sunday
School Lea

March 20, The CSiristiaii's 
Hope. 14:1-3; 2 Cor. 
5:M0.

Goff's Word UUs us. Oar Lord U the 
oply One who hu gone through and 
roturaod to telt n of the Mcaaed 
land beypnd.

Two wonderful passagu are hetmv 
I in this leeson. The flrst (Joha li) 
someUmse ealtsd the Mr of hoSev 

of the Oospala." It racorda Urn la-i 
moments spent by our I-ord In the 
midst of HU dlsdpNe. AUhouga HU 
passton wu facing Kim. sfftat a m 
sage of hope feO tram HU Lpe! 1

aat your hurt be troubled; ye 
eva In Oad. helleva also in ma“ 
1.) Ha 1*' bidding thmn pt-t the 

ume trust in Him that they did U 
God, tha Father. Them U no pam 
Imr that Some wonM Him a
great moral ratomar who raaw and 
Utked of God's love. Justice sad 

' 7 of BU oaO
Honor Uw 

the “
. . I pete

» uw uylns. “let not your baari be 
oubted." ualcw you have saM Brat' 

•• ve fa Him."
my FatherU heute are many 

. ons- (spartBwnU.) v. 1. Tha 
word "muBlons" simply meus “abid- 

Tbe universe U the
-------0.) HU

Kanh
Hvan may be full

■Whia RU eblM falU Utn Ma lut 
slete hero on earth. «te doee not Uava 
HU Father's hoaie. He psesee from 
one apsriaeni to uother. He 
atm ply gone upatairo to be in the 
— mce of hU Lord.

go end prepere a piece" (v. 9) 
.. t te (hU but the suerilop of RU 

authority over every nook ot the uat- 
Hea'iren fteelf wHi be arranged 

according to HU ordere.
It U certain, if He had not gone 

to prepare it there wooM be oo place 
for ns. Apart from HU atMlng death 

.then would have been no entrance. 
. . .. Take away from the thought of huv-

HU fellow MrvuU^rvre very eorry ^u the pert Jeeu pUys In It. and you
that thU mu did ao soon forget ths 
groat klndnsM shown him by thetr 
muter, and after consutUtlon decided 
to aqualnt the king wltb the deaL At 
once Ihe muier ordered toe eelBah; 
servant to be brought before him and 

him thus esld: “O. you
wtekaE aarvuL I torgnvn you all that 
debt when you uked tor patleoca and 
beggad for mercy. Would It not have 
been proper for you to have ehown 
mercy to year feltowservut Just u 
I did unto your* The king In bU 
wrath ordered him to be pet Uto prla-: 
cm natU the mat farthing ateuM have 
been paM. and If we nnderttand the 
story prc«eHy, thU would meu a life 
eeatanee.

What a atruge ptcuro thU parahU 
pelnu beforo onr area, showing J« 
la the attempt of teaching the It. a 
lesson of forgtvenoos. robdklug Peter 
who tho^bl that MTU Umea eevea 
wu tha 'solulkm of thU knotty gnaa- 
Uon. hy telliag them tn Hie taring 
way, *Meaa of yon are pmfecL ala U 
in tha world, tn some way you 
grou tha DIvlae Uw every now ud 
toon, yon are debton te your Hi 
ly rather every day of year life, and 
that great warn Father heart U wib 
ling to torgira if you are rully aorrg 
tor year etna." The leeson hu baeomd 
onr hetrfottB. Aro wo praying Urf 
Lord's prayer, or ai 
putiwg toe earns u we eay: "FMglvi 
os ear.debts m wa also tovpiva off 
dabtonr

PLAOC NEW WARNING EtaNE 
GRBUNWICH—New “self OMatlW 

atlng" waratttc stfns have beeo placf

Plato kifliwar 
paad ffpm 
whaStte

...._____

have lltUe teft 
alck to be where

away fro«\HU br-se, ud If 
lover longed tor HU beloved .

igs for toe day when HU church 
ehali be Athered 
Hwven will be more bteaoed to Him 
wku toe aalnto are safe homi

glorious truth? Then U no wny 
evBPorste rack worda HU ascuslon 
wu vteIbU, eorporol, IHeral. psroenal, 
loul. So wUl be RU return—‘nbis 
ume Jeewe .... tn tike muner u 
He wMit" (Acta 1:11) ^nhe Larff 
Himself shaU daseand- (IThew. t;l<}

*We know that If avr earthly hovu 
of this Uberfmeie wen dUutved. we 
hsve s building of Oeff. a house net 
made with handm etenml In the haav>

to a tent la <

» in toe groat ........
uta thrangh wUeh tha 

I tsnU are so trail 
I up that toe oecn|

waatlisrworai 
>paea. Thad

tsmM»—bnlMlng of God—which we 
will have lo tot ranrractlon day.

Theee tents of oart are often froU, 
^ey tremble in Uw groat atormi
rain ontara.
whu they are pnt ...---------------- -
puU eeem to have UtUe defai^ 
agalut toe brssiss of Iffe. Bet avao 
top stronieat bee 
and In du Ume 
whm?

It shall ba ssehanced for a
birtWIiw-* teoM toaia hy Ood , 
■undIl school LMSON GD 
oatf that will stood tor stomtty. 
hrm"

'Ttotufisy wff

tag tor It—wnlttag with ns. tor i

t w^, brlsA 1 
to our MfO. Even u udo 
Its we may see Bha face to taca. (ef. 
FhU. l:tt-M.)

Iharalhre wa ve coniaut—If 
death Aonid taka ua btforo toe lord's 

Eng—to aeeept It ThooA U does 
hrtng the faU glory of too rs 
Jon body. It dou make u 

home srfto Christ, among sU thou 
who watt toe gUd rosvrrecthw mera.

FseunL There U a sioty that 
Saton once offered a prUe to toe most 
uhappr mu outoMe of hall. A mu 
stepped forward sad clalmA It. 
wh« gronodf" he wu asked 

arfttettt a home."
KSr,;-

Tam
won tha

cKsd GodU paopU to “tabor lo he ac
cepted of Hlta" (V. P.)

Let na aot torgat that we have a 
preparation to make. In the rosnr- 
raettan day, wa shall aund biff ora 
“toe Judgment seat ef ChrUt“ (v.lP.) 
It U a pUee of nwnlfeatstUn and a 
plaea of rewards. In that day of onr 
Lord’s emntag for HU own. we are 
gotag to be made mulfWL Our Rvu. 
onr woA. oar servtoe, will be brought 
Into the Msullied light of the proa-

We Shan “redftve the things «PM 
s toe heSbr'" Belleren are not thaee 

for criminal Judgmenc Christ hu 
beu Judged for u (John 9:tt.) Ax 
ChrfatUM. rewards an hMd hafora 
nt to sUmnUta m to aervtea and to 
anoewaga w to parsavare. The ra 
wntda to ba given hy onr Lord In that 
day wto depend on. ud will be com- 
mwaurMa with our earvfca. We rhaO 
althar receive or auffer. toe ku

foundation. ChtUtbnllt upon 
(v.n.)

It U vftal tott XtarUtUa Aa«» 
taara from the Weed of Ood what 
kted of urvloe will bring reward.

1. It U servtea doM In toe name af 
toe Lerd ieauo-Mark 9:41.

t. It U wMlIng sarvloa—1 Oor. »:W;
1 Pat. E^g-t.

3. It U bwKMa, uostantatfou •«<- 
Vico—Matt 9:11.

4. It u faNMid aarvlca -1 Oar. Ei >
Rev. 3:19. ' • !:

3. R U aarvlaa that will ataai Ai . 
test of Uma—1 Cor. I:1A

FHh and Feint
God's AUdran are to ha OpEIp
Death U aot tha dastnetton <ff Air< 

Ultng—It U a dUsointkm of parta. n 
tampornry saparailon af aptrta 
MMy.

PLAYING AT THE

Temple Theatre
Willard,--------Ohio

Today—“DIplemacy”
With MATT MOORE and BLANCHE SWEBt 

Added-FOX ANIMAL COMEDY.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
Fred Thompson and Silver King

HIS WOSDER HORSE in

“The Two Gud Man”
Added—Gha^sr S “Hie Jungle Goddess and 

_________  ^ELIX, THE CAT*
SUNDAY 

BEBE DANIELS
-io—

“Stranded in Paris”
Added—Merrimaid Comedy uid Pox News '

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
MARION DAVIES

“The rS Mffl”
Cvmed^ AdM

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
BENEFIT UNIFORM RANK K. ol P. Lodge
RICHARD BARTHELMESS

“RansOiiVFi
...........
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Jjlnteresting News From Shiloh]
BIRTHDAY DINNER , IMPROVINO

Th« birtbdAy of .C- H. Rom «u Wn. Harriett Donald ot Cler^ad, 
tnoci pleatanilr ob««rvod. Booila}’.l but a former realdent of tbia ptac*. 
wUb a finely appointed family dinner, who fell and euaialned a broken lee.
The bMaUtnl birthday cake waa mate 
and deeonied by hla daushter, Mlaa 
Ploy Bom The Mlaaea Ansa and 
NMtle BMton were kumu.

ENTCRTAINS FRIENDS 
Mra. H. r. Dick waa hoateaa to a 

partyof r«latiT«a from Marion. 
. Tburaday. which locludad Mra. C. K 

Ona, Mlaa Avia Qrnff. Mru. C. B. MU- 
' ter and Mra. R. E.' Ull and little 

teaebter.

P. T. A. MSETINe 
The anpertataBdaot of Huron conn- 

.. Cy aehoola, A R. Ball will be the 
principal apenker at the racular P. T.

HOUSE PARTY
i Mr. and Mra. Von Mtddleworth and 

, 4^ehUdfan of Be ran apent the weak and 
' With Mra. Anna MUdleawoi^ 

Snadny. Mra. Mlddleavorth ilao am- 
teitalnad Mr. end M*a. Arthur Wood, 

, Mlaa Ima Wood and Mlaa Margery 
:,M«My of Manafield.

AT HOSPITAL 
Mra. C. O. Hamman. and

Haanaa of thla pleoe and Otho Raae- 
mam od Shelby motored to ProepecL 
Svadny to aee C. D. Hammaa who la 

^ belBE treated at the aanltarlum at 
. thnt.ptaee.

NEW RESIDENTS 
Mr. and Mra. H^an Oarratt of 

: Shslby hare rented the bonae oa Pet- 
Ut atreet recently raentad by L U. 
MoQnnte. and wUl more aoon.

and waa In tbe hoapital for aMie time 
haa been removed.to her home, when 
ahe la Improving nicely.

A NEW EON 
Bom Tburaday to Mr. and Mra. fid 

McDoweU at Colnmbua a ten pound 
boy.

BIRTHDAY DINNER 
RoBorlnc bar parenta. Mr. aa4 Mie. 

H. C. Berry of areeawlcb. Mra. Albert 
Bloom entertained Sunday aereral reb 

aUrae. Tbe decomtioat were la 
pink and white nnd a cake with titty 
candlea waa tha attracUra ceatar 
piece. The broUiera and alitera ^ Mr. 
and Mre. Berry preaented them vtth 
n rlctrolA

ATTENDS BANQUET 
W. 8. Oarreu. Oenrge Oary. H. B. 

MUlo- and Merton Benedfot' were 
Shiloh Waltonlaae Uiat nttaoded the 
banquet of the Richland eonaty chap
ter of tbe bank Walton league held, 
Monday night at Uie dka' home la

S2nd BIRTHDAY 
The birthday of Mm. fnanle Plm 

etone waa qnletly obaerved but hon
ored by the preeence of her cbildma 

Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mra. A. W. Plreatonn Mm. B. M. Qold- 
lag, aop aad danghur. and Mn. Bar 
neat Jeffries and daughter of Clere- 
land. aad Mr. and Mm. BImer Fire- 
•loan of Spencer, were preeent

MARCH 29
Oa Wednesday evenlag we are ea- 

VISIT WITH FRIENDS Ipected to meet in PrteBdahlp Ina at
Mm. Arthur McBride entertained | the eehool houM for ah eicetlent dia- 

Mveral frleoda Batarday at her home aer. tfreryone U Invited to peruke of 
Bonh of town and were Mm. Bridge! Prleodehlp Inn hoeplulity.
u»/t utd danchter Jane, aad Mlae ----------
Bllsabeth Mttehel of Elyria. Mm. "OSEBOROUOH DEAD
Harry AnnatroaE and danghter. Alma. 
Mrs. nom Mcmday. eon Jnalor. and 
daughtor, Mary of Shelby.

r

eONFERENCe OCLEQATES 
A fine repreeentatlve bf yonng peo- 

pln from both chnrchee atunded the 
Tonag Peoplea County Coalaiene 
MasMMd Saurday. ML Hope waa 
HprueiBted by Rev. L. A McCord, 
MIm Peari Derilng, Mlu Mary Hol- 
lenbaugh. Mlaa Mildred MeUlch and 
Thomna Ruekman. Tbe H. B. church 
by MUe raianboth BUler. Mlaa LeoU 
Band. Mlaaea Fhya and LeoU Hank 
Btaa, Mm. T. A Bamea, Harry Troz- 
ell. Enrich Roethllabwgw and Merle 
Bamed. Ralph Bamea ffmn O. W. D, 
attended tha conferenee aad then 
««ao to Shiloh to apaad Sunday wNk 
hla paranta. Mft add Iten T.

A meaaage to frtende here aanounc- 
ed the death of Mm. CeletUa Rose 
borough at her home In Denver. Colo. 
Sunday afternoon. Mra. Roaeboroogh 
was tha widow of Dr. J. B. Roaabor- 
ongh and for many yaam wera i 
deaU of Shiloh, and well known to 
nearly all reeldenu here.

PINNBR QUESTS 
Mr. aad Mn. Tmter Onthrle bad 

for tbalr gueau Bsnday, Iran Pm re her 
of North MamelMatar. Iad4 Mr.
Mm. Harref Outhrla of Toledo. Mr. 
aad Mm. MaitoR Haaton aad tuaOr 
of Skalby, Mr. aad Mn Myron Ostk- 
f«a of Bradaar, OUlf Quthfta of Maaa- 
EoM. Mr. aad Mm. Baatoa Ooterta 
and daagbtar of Qaagaa. Lester Lae- 
ar of Skalby aad Clyda Uvanapln.

SUPT. FORD HONORED 
At a meeting of the county board 

of school etaminem Saturday, at Maaa 
field. SupL H. L. FOrd waa appototad 
k nambw of the board, and B. H. 
Phelpi elected county euperfotmd- 
ent ' Mn Phelpa has been deputy 
auditor for some time and hla oew 
aMelal wovk win begin Aug. L

will bo dealt with in a clear and oon- 
vlQcIng manner. Every person in the 
community Is invited to attend these 
•erviees both for your own benefit 
and for the benefit of the oommunlty.

Saturday, 9 pm. Catecbelical Claea 
for boya and gtrla over 12 not yet 
membem of tbe eburcb.

SHILOH M. S. CHURCH 
Sunday. March 20, 19ff7

OBNESAL MOTORS' LATEST ACHIEVEMBHT

New and liner^
TONTIACSK

Sedan
L ^ M(

Faye Hamman. A S. Supt 
Sunday School. 10 am. |
Service of Public Womblp. 11 am. 
An opportunity wUl be Uvea, to 

adulia to receive the Saemmeat of
Baptiam. at thla aervloe.

Bpwovth League. 9:90 pm.
Rev. McCord begins a teriee of Len

ten Sennone at the evening hour of 
Worship la the Lutheran church,' le 
which all are cordially Invited.

The aprlng work of Aagelns Chap
ter. 929. O. B. S. waa uabared la oa 

Ineaday evening laet by a bansaet 
aerred by tbe ladfea la tbe apnNeaa 
dialog room of tbe Maeonlc temple. 
Shelby chapter had accepted an lavi- 
Uilon to be prueni at thla aeaaloa 
aad n very fine represeatnUvs body 
of mratbem made oa feel that after 

ia aald. Masonry haa no UmlU nor 
bounda. but wkoeower U found 
worthy. U welcomed to lU ranka. 
After the conferring of the degrees 
upon two onedidama. Rav. O. R.’ 
Menie for tha flmt lima in the his
tory of Angelna chapter save one of 
hla famoua Oluatmtad lectures, eaem- 
pllfylng the work upon canvas, de
lighting the vast audience. For tha 
good of the M«cr tbe W. M. of Mtel- 
by and W. P. of MutfleM spoke Ceal- 
Ingly about the great work the order 
was doing in tha world. Beside the 
Shelby deputation, there were reiM*- 
■emallvee from Qroenwicb, North 
Falilteld and Mansfield presenL j

l£=sL---..

OsMval Uoten anrted the world lest vesr 
by tevsioplni dm Peollec Sia to mss( ^ 
dtmsnd <sv s Nx «r ctuIt Ugh auslLy end 
troly tew price. New. after (he grestest fini

Gsttstal Umom' mpst t

ooofroU AadlaaptMafaUthessadtedCm. 
ntrm—ev«B lower pvtesM... Come ial Lmra 
ate crolr ammiag eatee offermlla ikls Umwy. 
tnaldnacar—. New ^yhse* Bo'^^ loagcr, lower aad

new low prices
8aofft.$775 Sport lUwtetsr 9775 Sport CebrioUtie-p—.) $835

775 0-J-- Q#vr . - . _ , e . Mr

OaUtmd

> .775 Laateu Sedao 895 OeLuu Lsadw Sedan 975

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard, Ohio
Dt. Uld HI.. 8. E. HolU ot .rtn

Botflh were caUlng at the Mente|iown.
Mr, end Mm. Oeo. Wat man moved f*Nday taat

from the Brumbach farm Tuesday to Oeorge Wolever .waa at MiUwungn 
i busineaa Tburwlar.a fann near Oangea.

Elmer Hedeen of Manafleld called Mr end Mm. Om FUr aad daugb- 
on Sbilob Mends Sunday. ter Cleo were Sunday gueaU at tbe

Mr. aad Mm. Dan Salinger and Mr.
and Mm. W. C. White called on Qreen R.-v. and Mm. McBroom ipeot Fri- 
wich friends Sunday afternoon. day and Baturday in Kent.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A MaCord. Paetor..

SRI Sunday la LenL March Sfitb. 
10:06 Ate Suday achooi. R. R 

Howard. auperlnUmdePL Tba final 
ot the eartes *Wtudles in tha 

Christ las Ufa'* la to be 'The Chrla- 
tlag'e Hope* sUdied oa next Sufiday. 
TUa U a flUIng goal for our cMtsM- 
eratlon and you are Invited to atody 
the leasoo with us if you have no oth- 
T conaeeUona on Ssadny moralng. 
lt:M am. Morning Womblp wKb 

tba third of tba apadal sarias of aar- 
mena bateg gfvaa by tha pastor; "An 
Bmpty Life and tu FlUIng ’

7:90 pm. Bvealng Service. Tba paa- 
wlll preach ee the aublect: "The 

This'

A NEW BUfilNEBfi 
Mr. 3. 3. Hoqmhn of Manafield baa 

ra«ad tha rootta nentad by L U Mo>!sapamlon of Han fraas Ood.'
Quata and moved there tbe tret of will be tbe first of fonr Sunday ave- 
tha weak wbM« ba will be praparafi nlag eerrtcea la which the vital ele- 
for tinalag aad roofing.____________ |meau of Man’s eUtlMahip to Ood

Rev. Mente is In receipt of letters 
of InvltaUoa for lospecUon of Shelby 
Lodge F- A A. M. on Tueeday evening 
and Plymouth Chapter R. A. H. 
Mouday, March 21.

Mm. Merton Benedict and daughter 
Margery were dinner gueeU at the

Mr. aad Mm. G. B. Jonea and i 
Everett aad Stephen ot Indlanev 
and Mr. aad Mm. J. G. Vaatllburg of 
RoekF River spent Sunday and Moo 
day at the home of Mm. Clara Steven

Mm. Coekbum called at tbe Menu 
boane oa Thuredey, preeeaUng to 
Meats a very fine pot of prim roeee, 
a token of friendablp from Angelua 
Chapter O. E. 8.

Mm. Mary Dtcheram BelUa aad 
danghur Genevieve of Cincinnati 
viatting a tew days with Mm. Addle 
Dlckereon.

J. B. Zeigler aad F. L. Black made
btaineaa trip to Manafield Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. H. B. MtUar aad 
daughter Mlaa Reva were gueats of 
relatives at FludUy. Sunday.

A Good Window 

To Stop Each 

Pay Day
Make it a habit In atop ea<* pay day before Ifaia trindow and 
depoait a part of your earning in a Savinfa Account It 
wUl coon *row, aided by the 4» Intsreet we pay on your 
bntanoe, into an aoeount^ou wiU be proud to own. Start 
thia Pay Day.

' ' 4 per ctnl <m Tim* DttnU

Shiloh Savings Bank Co., Shiloh, O.

Mm. Mente received news from her 
br.tther. now cruising in Southern 
waiem from Jwnaice the flmt peri 
of the week, be reports Inteoae beuL

Hr. end Mm. Emery Fldler moved 
Thursday to the Darling home which 
iliey recently purchaaeri.

Chariea Heaeman who haa bean 
apendlng aeveral weeks^ai Glbsonberg 
returned Friday to the home of bis 
daughter. Mm. Sarah Krana.

I of Mansfield, 
with Shliob■ pent the past week

George Griffith apent Sunday 
Shelby with hla mother who It very

Mlaa MUdmd Griffith pent the week 
end With raUtlvea In Shelby.

C W. Marriott of Cleveland vtelt- 
etl with his slater Saturday.

I B. Bray and family have moved 
the McBride farm north of town, 

which they recently purchased

Mm. Prank Hagar la apendibg the 
week with friendt In Columbus

Mlaa Avia HemlUon ot Manafield

Mm. Lyle Hamman was in Shelby 
1 businees Saturday.

Mlaa Beulah Gribben waa in Mane- 
field on busineaa Thursday.

Mr. and Mm. F. F. lAtterner of 
Cleveland apent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mm. Fred Latterner.

Mra Barbum McDowell who 
been spending the past two weeks at 
the borne of her son W. E. McDo 
went (o Columbus Wednesday to be 
gone about three months.

Mr. and Mm. Jease Hutton 
Greenwich were gueela ot Mm. ftnina 
Baraea. Tburaday.

Mr. and Mm J. 8. Fomythe visited 
wtth Manafield twUfives. Sunday.

Miaa llene WUUama apeifi the week 
end with her perenu el Ripley.

NEW HAVEN
Mr. and Mm. D. C. Watts, and Mr. 

aad Mm. J. 8. Lewis of Greenwich, 
spent laat Thumday with Mr. aad 
Mm. J. C. Woodworth.

Mr. and Mm. Denuel VanVlar^ 
WlUard have rented Mm. LovelamTh 
houee.

: Mies Dorothy Wilcox of Bteuhan,
spent Sunday with Miss Dorotky
Dowd.

Mr. WUl Kuna of Clevelaad waa 
I here tbe laat ot the week, to

the bodslde of his mother. Mre. I 
both Kant .who Is very ill.

Mias Alice Van Wagner apeat Bum- 
day with Miss Maignarite Duffy.

Mm. Wilt Ulmer of New Wateiag- 
loa. apent part of last week wtth bar
cousin Mm. TllUe VanWagner.

Mr. Lawrence Bell of MinnW. 
Xlek, apfiat the wefikeod th tke 
Qrabeeh home.

C. G Wolferuberger. I. L. MeQuate. Mr. Cart
and Mr. aad Mra W. W. Pittenger 
made a busineaa trip to Maaafiald. 
Saturday.

R. C Gribben of Oolumbua was tbe 
Mst of hla mother. Mm. Martha 

Gribben. Saurday and Sunday

I ot Tlffla I
tba week-ead with hit parenta. Mk. 
and Mra I

Mra Burt Klaer and eon Robert are 
spending a few weeks with relatlraa 
la nttsburg. Pa.

MY. aad Mm. Herbert Mills ot Gteeo 
, toad apent the weak-eod with bis mo- 

Mlss Fahebon Rader and Mlaa Bth '^^p MUIa.
el Copeland of the TUnu buatuees col-| — ■■ .........................................
lege spent the week-eod with their 
pamati

Mr. aad Mra A S. Perrel. Dale aad 
Lota Merilyn, Mr and Mm. Arnold 

Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Holti.

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
Thursday rvoninr of this week the 

Iniernational Uuo'e will appear as the 
luHi number on the lyceom conme. 
The Duo’i will preeent a varied pro- 
rrum coaslstiOK of vocal and Instrn- 
raenlal numbers.

The Delphlans wen declared 
winnem In the annual Atllan-Delphlan 
l-liemry coolest held last Friday eve
ning. Miss Mildred Metlick waa cboa- 
en by the judgM to npreeent Shliob 
In tba county oratorlcaJ contest i 
held at Lucas. March ».

Judgea for the contMi were: Supt. 
F. H. Berry. Plymouth; Supt. 8. A. 
Porter, New Haven; Mayor O. W. Mar 
riou, Bhelby.

1 will be 1 I to the
county music coatsat to ba held at 
LaxingtOQ thla coming Friday even- 

The followtog aambon wUl

I Vocal Solo_____.MlUnd MaUtok
Boyu Veeal Solo____ Roscoa Shatsar
Ditto Beatolte...... .Jeaaetta Flnatone.

MBdrad HelUek. Batty Ktoaal. Mir
ton r«nn. OfintkF KtonA
inter at tba ptabo.

Firestone

Tbe High school orchestra tnvntsh 
«d mnste for the Get-To-Oather club! 
meettoK held at the M K. church on 
Wednesday evenlag. I

Tbe Senior Claaa will preeent aa: 
tbelr claaa play. 'The Early Blrd.''| 
Parts already have been asalguod., 
April 2» ia tba tenUtlve date for the! 
pTMenlallon. j

Tba monlbly raaetlng of tbe P. T. A. 
will be hoM neat Tueiidar evenlug. 
March 22nd. This should be ona of 
tha moat toiareattog raeetiaga of tbe 
year Inaamndi as at this maMlng 
BIsa Ribboua wIB ba preaanted to au 
Blue Ribbon auidren. SupL B 
BuH. oouaty sapurtotamlebt of Huron 
county baa baaa aectund aa a apuan- 
«r. Mr. Balt always brings to bto an-

WhySuffer?
Pktn interferefi witk 

buginefifi, qx>ilfi plea^ 
tm and wrecks th*
k«

HtiuMfi of tbotiB"

Belief br ukinf
BR. mx-Es*

Anti-Pain PUIny j
MpfftewrTfffaes 2B

^■1

as L__ ____ , .



r<"
_____
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Parent-Teachers
FESTIVAL

WED. EVENING 

MARCH 23
HAMILTON HALL

FI^PCHVD SIDESHOWS 
LUNCW STANDS FORTUNE TELLERS 

MANY OTHER ATTRACTIONS
Comt Early and Bring tka Whole Pa^y 

No Admision Charged

C. TtlDUiwr ot WUtard ud Kr. ud 
Mrt. A. O. Wal»« of Plrmouth.

COOPERATION DINNER
Metabm ot ibo Memr Mtkera 

C3ob oBjorod o thrM coono »>opor> 
aUon dinner PHday erenlns •( Uie 
home of Hr. ood Mr*. Bd. Curpen. 
SucCMtiou ot 8L Patrick^ Day wer« 
eaffiod out ts the tahl« doooratlone 
mahlag tt rery attra^UT*.

Pollowtac the boaatttttl dinner four 
tables of
play with Mr*. Earl Beath holdlDf 
high eeore, thea^y'. erlimlag Snit 
prlie. while Mr. ESdoB Nimmoi 
coneoled.

t this aSalr iucinded
Msaare. and Maadaisas. Etdon Kin- 
Bona. Ralpb MoBmaB. Ned Baraeet. 
Joe BeVler, RaMor Ahol. Dare Web- 
btf. Bd Cnrpea aad Mn. But Heath 
and Mr*. Opal BuMid.

COME ON -aflEAO WINNERS"

R«m$nom o$ Clark Horn*
The home of W. A. Clark aiaee 

March ItUu haa bMs the ecee* of a 
pleasant rsaalon. On Satardar, Mn. 
Marrtn Dx with har four sons arrlrsd 
Oa Sunday Carl M. dark aoeempanisd 
ly his win. fonr sons aaS dav^tsr. 
arrired for a abort vtait 
Carl aad family are eanrats to San 
Dle«o. Caltrorala. whara the Chmlly 
win remain whlla he foea (b Gm 
Cor a tonr ot duty.

Mies Alma dark was home mm 
devslaad over the week-end retan< 
las to her oebool dntles Monday ere 
Btag. The xTaadparenta are vefy

Birthday
A birthday nrprtte pnrty 

esaafnUy piaaned aad earned ott la 
hooor of Mr. W. W. Trlnuasr at Ua 
home oa ' Saadnsky street.
ereatnc.

Those present wsre: Mr. aad Hra. 
loa Croas. Mr. aad* Mr*. Leon'Trim
mer aad family ot Cenlsrtpn. Mr. and 
Mr*. B. r. DaOey. Mr. and Mi*. A. 
W. Ponroaa aad family. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Car! Wolfs and tdlnlly. Mr. aad Mn. 
B. M. TMaemer. Robert Trimmer, 
Robert RaarlUe. H. J. Dailey and A.

r at us on tua*. • 
ad Mn. Pl^With

Announcement
At the request ol my many Plymouth patients, 

I have consented to devote a few hours, twice wedc* 
ly, to making house calls. Anyone in Plymouth d^ 
airing my services, may call me or wri^

ft.J.Wei»nger,RNDC
SHELBVS LEADING CHIROPRACTOR

..•^P ; S Year Graduated and LIcinsad Chlre- 
'Ssventh Year In Shelby, (Pioneer).

COMRLKTE X-RAY LASORATORV. DIET EXPERT, Pheae MS

SulU I SHELBY LOAN BUILDING 
Bhslby^ Only Llosnssd Chlrepraete

la the eoacseb between Lbs "Bread 
Wlanara- .tha "M^e Barer*’ 
the Spworta Uains ^ the MethodUt 
Chnr^ the "life Earen" are kbont 
MO polau ahead «d the "Bread Win.

Bn^ wa feel emSdeat that onr 
iNd« the "Bread .Wluw*." win mahe 
np thaS MS next Snnday

prond of ihelT nine loroiy xraod-ehU- rtda*hrtilii sm^*"

A Sew BMBber aonats IM points If 
they are nader M. aad M it they are 

yra M aad nader Id. Vial tors count 
>Nata. AH aunben ee«at IS. if 

on tina. andt t^y.JkO if lets.
0^ ax yon "Bread maast*" corns 

' ~ ilxU and brlnp some one
.............. yon. Remember If w* wia.
«^>*riA xe^ a bis fMd aad a xood 
/MV BuL-tf ws lose, wa ertll hare 
to fnralaii tha good Ume. Let’s got

biywitant Meetings
.E. e.f. pisMte Meet 

Ti e next R>m:ng of Utit JS. B. S. 
Uats win be held at ibe home of lint. 
Roy Hatch, Tuesday eeenint, Mar^h 
IS. at T:M.

Wi C. T. U Te Meet 
The w. C. T. U. wlO meet with 

Mr*. PhllUpe. Dlz 6L. oa Prlday af- 
tsnoon. PUah fbr the Inatlute 
which wUl be held hare March U. 
win ha com^etadi. The prsatdenl re- 
qnesu aU aumbara ta he ptsmbl

Lsyattesrate Mast
The "Leyaltesn" Snaday Behool 

Clam will meet at tbs Methodist 
ehnreh Satarday eTsatas at T:M. 
pot look sapper «m be ssrred aad 
all members ar« rsqusslsd to be pres- 
eat

COME To MclNTIHE’S 

Friday and Saturday
And see the many things we are offering at our 
regular low prices. Every department is filled 
with new Spring Goods.

DOLLAR SPECIALS
Tm Pair Ladiea’ Silk 

Hoae, new light ooiore
7 Yard, 18e Bleached 

Muslin, to go at _
8 Yaids Bleached Outing

For.... .................
7 Yards All Linen Crash 

For-------

$1
$1
$1
$1

..:$i
...41

98e

See Our Line of Spring Goods

J. W. Mclntire
Attend Convention 

P. K RooL Carl LoEaad. Dr. J. T. 
OasklU. Beryl MlUsr aad 
Brown, attsadsd the Rlchlaad Oenaty 
Aaaaal Baaqnst of tbs l«aak Wattaa 
Leacas at Maasflsid. Monday. Ooa- 
XTWssmaa John MeSwseaey aad Bd.
Coalaaebo were the ipaaksn <

MIRROR DELUXE
With every purchase of $14X) and over made in our store, we will sell you 

one of these wonderful De Luxe Mirrors.

Regular Retail Value 
$12.75, for only - - - $4.40

Sih lor fb* liyi Oily, Friioy mi Saliidiy, Moreli IM 1M
Only One to a Ctutomerl

As our stock of these is limited, better come in early before they are all 
gone. Our discount sale is still going <mi. Come in and get the Bargains!

0«r Diamond Rin$ SpecUd at $S0 h a work of art and the 
beet value ever offered yoa.

Wm. J. THEM & BRO.
m to Myers and Tbtan

SHBl^Yg OHIO

Ai

J
fUSM

Our curtain dryer makes 

them hang true
Brno dtar pea WMDd a hard day *
Wiaa and drylBf tta«D oa Ma ter ar an 6

m
Asaidkt**NMasaEhtMsbn
Wssdfsssftbs

ar. th*r ao diaa tek tlwt mbooM 
teah aad oww *Wc” tlM thay bwt wh«> saw;

Lat oar coftate dry*r taka tha Uraaoaie job off 
ytmr lMda. Wa wiiiiuri ovary comki bMrah 
liw«ted,aBddrya«oiKdy«eliaorictaataiaa. Tha 
adps ara pattad down oa tha cordtaf awiarW at tha 
UOm of tha dryar, wd csom oat atiaWM aei tne, 
whivm pla or hook awfka. Aad both Id waaMM md 
4ryh«,yeiiT teaatcartatearahmflad gmtHrma 
SVtoBy. ,

TovT aawsT woah year carta&a at hooM agakt 
aAsr yoo know oar qoaUty work and low prioam 
Ffaeoa aad kt oa taD yea mera abeot it

THE IDEAL LAUNDRY 
WILLARD OfflO
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Personals
Mn. AOU SmJioIU wbo has bMo 

•pcifflaK Um wlnlor vlUi b«r toa and 
tamJlr in JnctnosTtUa, 11a.. left tor

llmon. as.. w«u»«lw.

'a“u'

'furrsir^rr
Mlaa Anna Lonbaid of Toledo la

BARSAINS
-IN—.

Used Furniture
’ bimntSuUet

LMntRoomSaUu 
■ Meekers, Library Tables

h. -.SL^rHS;
I cTl dodge
I ^SHELBY, . - OHIO
P I 20 N. Broadway

TialUnc bar broUier and wlfa. Mr. bad 
Kra. Loobard at Uie Bmilb

Mr. Bart'Lftall of AUlca.waa in 
Ptrmoutb Mondax calllag on • mends 
enrante to ClnetnnaU.

Mlaa Hiitb BnMat was In^Maaedekl 
Baturdar. sneat of trienda.

Mr. and Mra. Elmer Tlnkay of Mt. 
Vernon arrived Tuesday for a abort 
Tlalt at the Bngene PalMrson borne.

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Klrtland of Cot- 
umbos. Ohio, were gueeta over 
week-end of Mra. Sarab & Han«i«. 
Mra. lean SdrlUe'and other /aUtI

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Culver and 
aagbiars. Imotwe ai^ Marie ot Ttf- 

fln were gneau of Mr. and Mrs. Bdw. 
Howell over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Role aatertala- 
ed over tbe weak-ead, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Rnle and eon o( Marion. Mrs. 
Harrr SBtth and two sons of Mt. 00- 
ead and MIm Loey Rule of CresUina.

Mlaa Leah Baebraoh tefi Wedi 
day for ManafleM to resume 
duties at tbe Oeneral Hospiul where 
she le a atndent. Mlaa Bachracb waa 
home the paat week reenparatlng from 
an attack of tonallltla.

Mr. and Mra. A. O. Brooks wan 
Monday eranlng and Tuesday rialtorfl 
of Mr. and Mra. Aba Iflara of Oat-

Baby Chicles 
^row

r,. Notblnf la too food for baby cbkkt at tha atari. 
/ They eat aoUttle that U pays to bay tbabaat and

''*•> avoid loane by deatba.

MS^aed is ms OSS seomMs food ea wWea res take s
Yowr ■»—ay Mack W Mt RoMafeatoty

Mlaa Sale WllUama of d 
motored to Plymouth on Satnrday. re- 
InrniDf on Snaday, accompanied by 
her mother, Mrs.
baa been Ttaltlng her 'brother, Harry 
Knight nhd wila, Harry reluralng 
with them. to^« few daya.

Mrs. C. T. Bnrdga of rt. Wayne. 
iQd, to the gueet of ber dieter. 
Mrs. W. O. Ritter.

Mrs. J. a. O'Heroo and two cbll 
dren of Kenton. Ohio, are rtoiUng Mr 
and Mrs. C. K. Wntaon of Plymouth 
Street.

Mr. and Mra. I. S. AnsUn and 
Junior of Cleveland were guesU In 
tbe bom*, of C. H. Ruaaetl Sunday.

Mr. Ted Bwbertek visited hto aibtar 
In Bellevue over the week-end.

Mtoe Florenee SchieSer spent the 
week-end with her pnrenU la Chat 
Held.

Mr. and Mra. B. A. Stotta, Mr. Po^ 
ter and Mra. J. L.. Jodson attended 
Oratorienl Contest in Shiloh. Ftlday 
evening.

Mrs. Wm. Onek nod Mre. Abe Bach- 
meh (rf WUlafd and Mlaa JeanatU 
GUck of Tolado cnBad on PlymouUt

Mr. Lowail Katth motond to Ghat- 
Held Sunday.

home in aeveUnd Saturday. He 
called to PlysBOttth on account of the 
death of Mr. ShnU.

Mr and Mre. Bd Bell and Mra. Rose 
Reed of Korwalk were Prlday callers 
at the Bugens Patterson bams.

M'rs. Henry Myers of Postorto U 
vtolUng her son C. O. Myers and tarn 
ily on Htito Avenua

r Maurice Speer of Pitlshurg 
TisUed bis mother. Mre. Sol Speer 
tbe flm of tbe week.

Mr. and Mra. F. H. Reed of Hans 
AeM%are Sunday vtoltors of Mr. and 
Mra. W. H Read.

' Mra. W. H. Barnhart of New Wash 
IngtoB arrived Monday to make ber 
borne with her son. O. J. Barnhart 
and wfte of Plymouth street.

Mra. Hattie Ryeraoa vtotted 
Rlyrla over the week-end.

You Will Flf>d 

TRUE VALUES
AT THE

Lippus Dry Goods Store
"Plymouth's Fashion Center"

We are offering to the people of Plymouth and Vicinity a complete 
line of Dry Goods and Notions at prices we believe that will cause 
you to st(^ and consider this store before bu>ing elsewhere.

Dress Goods Notions 

Curtains . Rugs
All Are of the Liteit Creatieii »f the Sleeki ere Ahselitely lew

The Miss and Young Miss may 6nd here her choice of many nov* 
cities in Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Undies, etc.

We are in a position to buy in small quantities at a low price, but 
WE BUY OFTEN. Everything that’s new in the above line, we 
have it, always at the lowest price.

Come here Friday and Saturday and sec what your dollar will do.

Uppus Dry Goods Store
"Quality At Low Price"

PLYMOUTH, OHIO ON THE SQUARE

FerSakh

Webbers Drug Store

/r
Lima Beans lDhulk,lh 10c
Crackers 11b. 10c
CORR, PEAS Steidiri Re. 2 4fmm9Cm 
TOMATOES BraaS CARSwI0i43C

Cornflakes
COFFEE 

Jewell brand 
French brand ♦ •

3Sc 
. ' 45c

L.ard, pure open kettle
rendered, Ibi^ • . 15c

ZUMA, the new cboco*
late confection,
1 Vi Ib. can . • . 16e

Galvanized TuIm,
No.2.eadi - . . 73c

CALUE HAMS,
Smoked, lb. . 171/,c

MATCMES, Red Bird
brand, 6 for * • . 20c

HOLLAND
DERRING,3for So

Sraj 10c

JEIX POWDER, 
,C«alltirGliib,2fDrISe

BUTTER-Country Qub 
Creamery, lb. • • •; 
Sweet ('ream, lb. • 58c

Macaroon Snaps, fresh 
and crisp, lb. • • 17c

Easter Candy, fancy 
mixture, Ih. • • • 18c

SA1.TED PEANUTS. 
Fresh, pund • • 18c

Sweet POTATOES, 
6 pounds « • •

ROL1.ED OATS
bulk....................4c
poumfa $329,

Marshmallow 
Ib. ... 19c

Mr. Joaaph Saydar of Shaihy waa 
PtymoaUk vtoltur Sauday.

Mr. aud Mra. Hobart Mammw of 
WUlsrS «aat Sunday at tha O & 
Rowalt ba«a.

Mr.-aad Mr*. R H. Nlmmoaa. ahd 
Rev. MUler and wife motored to Tiro 
Monday to call on Htos Duora Tay-

Mlaa Opal PhlUlpa of Tiffin waa 
home over ty we«k-«Bd.

MIm Mariraret Nlmmoai of Cleve
land apont (he woek-end at her borne.

Mr and Mrs 1‘bllllp Koltor of 
Shelby attandod (be teacher-parent 
play laat Thuraday evening

Mr. and Mn. W D. wilkinaon of 
Shelby .-md Mra. Loutoa Hale 
Dave Scrafleld attended the abow io 
Manafleld Thuraday aveolng.

Mlae May Lerch-attended the Reed 
Millinery Opening in ShHby Thora- 
<lav aftemoen.

Mre. Irene Irvin of Mansfleid and

SPECIALS
OLEO‘*rib.34c
Hominy
Pess£,S!;:;li2for25e
SPECIALS-„Sj.'S."98c
FLOUR ra,i: 98c
COFFEE 5f,\rr:ll:;S:
SOAPsisP^IOfStSSc

Woolef s Grocery

Mr and Mra Guy Boyer of Toledo 
spent a few (Jaye tbia week with Hr. 
and Mrs hYank Tnbbe.

P. 6 Stewart and Chaa A. Seller 
atMnded Inspection at Shelby Mason 
Ic Lodge Tuesday evening.

Cems ene! Ceme all to tha P. T 
Fcatlval Wednesday night. March 29.

Mr and Mrs Darlrl Sevier of Shel
by enter(ained Mr oiid Hn Grover 
Berler anil daughter Ixabel and Mrs 
Hural. Sunday at dinner

Carey. Ohio, la riaiting her parenu.: 
Mr. mod Mra George Spider

:d daui 
: her i

Merch 23.
t dste at Hamltten Hall

Prien.ls .>( Mr Prank Tubbe wUl 
regre( {c l.-arn that he Is conflned to 
hl« homi- It la^boped Chat be will 
xixm h<- to get out again.

IMPROVING
Mr. aiff Oates of Shelby who baa 

bees erlllcally Ul for some tine to 
reported to be alowly improvlag.

DOG LICENSES 80LP 
About tSM dog liceaaee have beam 

sold at the Huron county court haaaa 
■o tar this year Total dog funds col
lected to far In <ih- county are I31M.

Two good waodeville acts at Han»- 
llten Hall Wsdneaday night.

Afternoon Bridge Club
Mlaa Kathryn Weber eatertalned 

the Afternoon Bridge Club, last 
Thuraday at her home on Tm» St. 
Honrs were from J to 5 and bridge 
«aa tbe main dlvmion A dainty 
lunch was served the guests at tbe 
conclusion of the game

.Veur toekle furnished free . 
P. T. A. Pleh Pond,. Wedneedey

TRADE AT THE 

Corner Grocery
A Credit Store With Cash Store Prices.

We Will Have a Special 
Counter for

Friday & Saturday
C»ME IN AND LOOK IT OVER 

Fresh Vegetables, Oranges and Grape Fruit 
1 Ib. can Cafumet Baking Powder and

Cook Book for only . . . . . 30c
We pay your market price for Eggs and Cramm!

PHONE 104

Habdei & Son
- We Ray 'Ciams mrf - 
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i ; Thomaa and rowiar. Publiahara

PosioSfc* at Plfmoutb 
OUo. ai sacoad claaa owU matter.

.TELEPHONE S» 
tkm {UUi. 1 JT. • «1M

ADVERTISING RATES 
Ohltaariaa 11.00; Card* of Tbaalu 

Me. parable ^ adrance. Want Ada 
an durcad for at ie par ward, mlab 
Sum »c. NaUces and readara lOe a 
a A caab .with copr. DIaplar ratas

ruHr poiia iDto ererr phaaa of tbU 
work. It U brtiwlus to your aUoD- 
tlon caadlUoM that prerall today, 
cantlOdent that wbea than la a public 

aC tha eoBdtUOD proper 
ba taken to Isaure eolan<etape wVl

mentaOr aick ofthe^i
Uo traaimeoi 

ir aick of tkle eUte.
;To Be Continued Next Week)

Mrs.S.M.Wfllis
Died Sunday

Another Huron county pioneer 
paaaed Into the mu beyond. Sarah 
U. nmia after an earthly Ufa of 88 
yeara, died U tha home of her daugh
ter. MfA U W. CUoA Sonday. March 

Burial la tha New Uaeeu Cama-

SANE” IS NOW OUT 
or DATE

Editor^ Note—Thie la the' eev* 
anth of a aariaa of artkiaa that 
will appaar each vnek in thia 

dealing with
problem of :

t artiolea are 
the Ohio Aeeociulon 
fan of the Mentally 
baa but ana object! 
more aelantifle and more humane 

lentally alok pa- 
1 the

lelng Inaanlty.^ «errlcaa.
» aponaorad 1/ \
»n far tha w/- \ .
Ily Siok. «^h \X|1
ictlVdNjmfcaly, Vi

Many canturiee ago a grett.pUIoa- 
ophar statad. *'Tba phymleally tick yon 
pity, the mentally sick you h-ia" 
whleb Uwagbt baa lad to tha p« . . 
day thott^ of. “Oaca teauM alwaya

baa bean the lot of tboaa who are 
roMtlTea of tha boy or girl who la 
becoming maatallr alck, coBaaqoantly 
tbay put off until the eery laat»y put o; 

wt tha I 
iorad onea t

Whan, boweyer, 
noma nacacfiary they taka the patient 
to a cold, muaty probata court or re
port the condition to the court, and 
a ahertff doae the rest

an to a court I 
-oaoa Inaana Uerayi Inaaae.*' 
sodaty moat be protected.

. or girl
la taken to the aaylnm. there to be 
pteead under a par eapiU coat price 
■yatam. tbu makea hla arentuU ra- 
corery doubtfuL The areraga length 
of realdence of a menUlly alck boy 
girt la an asylum la 1$ yaare. 
flnt ba la vUlted by hU relaUvea 
ratbtf frequently. Later they aay tbu 
It cauaoe them loo much aadoeaa to 
ooaa to the boapital. Conaequantly 
tha patlenl'a rtaltora baooma fewer 
until Bnalty he Is all but forsotten by 
tboaa who once knew him. and goes 
through dally the lay routine of the

nsce aald, *‘oace Insane Uwaya In- 
MM.“

If You Ware InsaiM 
Lot na anppoM thU y«« ahpald bw 

CMM maotaliy elck lomonw—and 
yon hare ao aaaaraaco thU yon wUI

1 thu ............................
ooaa under

yon
this ruallstlc doctrtoa.

pktare wkU vMld happen 
Can you Imagine your friend# turUag 
away from youT Tour relatires are 
■ynpUhOUc. but ye: fearful of ybu. 
you are arreued by a ibarir. hand- 
enfla am ptacod upon you and 
are taken to a JalL later to be taken 
before a probate court, wbem alU a 
Jndge. who le considering your 
**ertmer of becoming mentally sl^. 
Afterward you are asala taken Ue^\ 
to JaU and Enally to the asylum whan] 
PM am placed undor tha cam of a

tarr on Wadoaaday. She was three 
times a widow, le eurrlved 
daughter and one aoo and a boat of 
Mends to mouni her loss. Rer. Wol
ford of Plymouth, pastor of the Gal
lon Disciple church ^ad charse oftbe

)ELPfflNEWS
Parmera are busy la tbelr
Hr. and Mrs. Wicker of aeralaad 

were last Sunday, gueels of tbelr par 
eats. T. O. Canpball. 8ataidap prw 
ttlng and Sunday.

Marion Manar rf Clarelaad 
•pending a short racattea of a 'vaak 
or ao showing ns how to eat bust- 
wood. .

Mr. Hartoy Tooker. eon ot Bait 
Tookor of Madias. attMdod tha fa- 
ueral of Mra. Sarah WUUt last Wad- 
naaday at the home of L. W. CUna 
Kariay utad to work on the aioa 
tana whan a boy.

Sawing wood with the butaaaw on 
the Kou McTartaod farm k|s bean a 

rk-s bnslneae. SevorU ot his nolgk- 
bora cut wood thara on aharas.

Mrs. Hauls Sipe of 88 W. Sacoad,
L. Mnnaflald. was a callar. u the 

Catllns bona Sunday afternoon.
Ray Chandler has taken a poslUoa 

as section fomman on the B. A O. 
near Barberton.

The elngiog.eTaagetiet baa 
Ued a Janlor choir tor tha rmrlral

>rrlcae In Delphi.
Mrs. Omca Paesendan of North 

PUrflald Tlsltod bar mother. Via 
Blackmore lau Thursday.

Wm. Wier and soaa ot RokoSW. Ind. 
am In poeaaasioa of tha Blaekmom 
farm.

Mr*. M. Smith ot Bast Norwalk,
mother of Pastor Smith ot DalpM. u- 
tended rerltal sofTlc*a.;to Delphi Sun
day orenlng.

CwUl Board man had a eery atek
eow Sunday morsISE. 
was eaUad.

Chaa. Howard riaftad Us pamnu' 
In Norwalk last Sunday.

It was reported In the Delphi 
chnrch last Sunday thU thorn hnd 
boon one person conmnod osar ibe| 
radio, ao tar reported, bat

Wn/iKin
DOLl
Friday and Saturday

Here’s What Your Hardware Dollar Bi^s
BALL BEARING ROLLER 

SKATES, e«£h . . .

1 ^ BRIBING LAQUER^ J QQ

.$1.00
$181 
$IJ8

14 QT. WHITE ENAMEL 
DISH PAN . . . .

12 QT. WHITE ENAMEL 
PAIL, Special at . - .

I BOTTLE CAPPER and 
ONE GROSS CAPS -

ONE IRONING BOARD, 
Special at....................... IS

THERMOS BOTTLE, #S AA
Friday and Saturday Special #la||U

FIVE BOXES 22 SHORT 
RANGE CARTRIDGES $1.00

1150 WINCHESTER 
FLASHLIGHT -

18-U>. TEST SILK LINE,
A refti dollar day bai^ain •

GOOD 26-incfa SAW.
A handy home tooL • -

GUARANTEED HAMMER 
Specif at.......................

GUARANI'EED 7.in. SIDE 
CUTTING PLIERS • •

$1.00
.00 
JO 

$1.00
!!

14.in. PIPE WRENCH,
A wrench you often need, at

Complete Line of Shakespeare and Winchester-Fishing Tacl^ 
, and Base Ball Goods Now on Display

Brown & Miller Hardware
THE WINCHESTER STORE

of great cyclonic stnUc and clomly

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Cok wem Bnn- 
day gnatia of Mr. and Mr*. Nick Mon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Pry ot WUIard 
wem PrMay evening gn**t» St Mr. 
aiM Mm. W. W. Vogel 

Mr. Raaer Nosrmeyer. and Ur. H. 
Newmeyer warn Monday arealng

allied metor*. pmvalUaA 
Is not

ths work

Celeiyville

gnspu of Mr. and Mrs. Hsnrr Wlefs.
Hr*. Joha WiMs aad Mrs. 

Brooks worn In I

sto.
Um fact that some ou said" oaes la
gans always Insane."

When you am in such an lasUtuUon 
BO matter what you say. your word 
la dtosonntod 100 per cent bocanso
you am labeled a ’’InnaUe 

No one person Is rest 
this system. It Is an outgrowth of
years. No one political party Is re
sponsible. It is an oncgrowib of all 
political parties and pnbUc IndlCsr

Mr. and Mrs. Oeerge Postsr and 
^Udma ot Qresnwleh tram Sunday 
vtsitom of Mr. and Mra. W. W. Vogsi

Mr. aad Mm. A. O. Braohs ot ttr 
mouth were Monday omolng .and 
Tosoday vlsltom of Mr. aad Mm. John 
Wlsm.

Mr. aad Mrs. John Shaarda wem In 
Bycamom Bsndsy visiting mlaUvSs of 
Mrs. Shaarda.

Mrs. Wanisr yogrt was a Monday 
guest of Mm. Bob Pry of WUUrd.

The MUsea Anna aad Daans New- 
msysr wem Monday sfiemooa callers

Mm Henry Bsmrma began Tues
day as a suhsUtste taaebsr la tlw 7th 
grad* at Nev Whshtegtoa InUlc
schools.

> Mm Waraor Vogsi aad tb* Mlssss
Anna. Marts sad Dsaaa I 
tmrn famt Wednssdsy i 
tom' ot Mrs. 0. WIem.

OD Mm. Oorrlt VanLoo.
Mm. Gerrit Wlom was a last Thur» 

day evening caller of Mm. John 
SNasrda.

NEWmVEN 
SCHOOL NEWS

The Prssbmsn have at last decided 
to gtm a party to the high school, la- 
viuuoas ware rmielv^ laM week. 
The party will be la tb* Portahlo, Fri
day algbL T’hsy are somswbat tsan 
fnl that they shall have lo sadsTgo 
the perseenUons of InlUatlun.

One Dollar Off
ONONY

Tire and Battery
IN STOCK

Friday and Saturday
Canfield Gas 

Pennsylvania Oik
C. M. ERVIN

Soccc»w to Ply*«ulii G«rt*e' 
OntbcMar* Ky«BO^O,_

Dr. Pllkey aad Mm Huat of Nor 
walk wera at tbs schools Moaday vac 

I riosliBg for sasaS pox. Them were
r thrM r

The Seulom am bsclnalng lo My 
oat plaas for the last tsw ureoks of 
schooU. srhkh them sm alae loft.

A sladmt council plau of govera- 
msBt Is being werked out by (be 
oooncU and faculty. A new eoasUta- 
tioB Is

Ird and 4th
Tha pupils am makiag a study ot 

birds aad prove (o' be keen' MMrres
of natum.

Dorothy Cfstertaa M a aaw third 
grade asbolar caadkg from Otoveland 
•choola

I »*%.

Mr. MiUer Sleeps like 
Log, Eats Anything

I "AfUr taklhf AJdtirlha I 
BsytUng sH H»oop Ukc a log. I had 
gks oa the stomheh and coahtot knap 
toed down nor sluep.’' (signed) R- C. 
HOtor ONB spooBfu) AUortka »*■ 
moves 0A8 tM often brta«e •arpris- 
lag retiof to the elomspk. Stags (hat 
iUk mMM feeHatt odw; Msis

Feeds lor Chides
We can supply your needs as we have a full 

Waline of Wayne's Feeds, including

Waype’s Chick Starter 

. CrQwhig Mash 

Developer-Grains 

Steel Cut Oats 

Charcoal
Universal Egg Mash 

Scratch Feed
Knapp’s High Grade Chick 

Starter Mash

M

Come to see us before buying elsewhere. Our; 
prices are right and all feeds are 

strictly of high quality

PlyniiUl Reyitor
A. Me

5
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: Here's Opportunity!:
iV ANT ADS
For Ronults USE Them
FOR SALS—CoBLblastlon gM, wood 
, : or coal cook •tore in good eoadlUos 

sell at half former price. En- 
U. C. Sourwtoe. 112 Trux St 

I 10-17-24-pd,

SALS—Sorerai itealrablo build- 
lou. loeUod on the Atgao prop- 
laqluro J. O. Schrock. Phone 

10-17'24. .cbK.

FOR BALB-Pord%om>e in A1 
tJon, beaur, waUr pump, u 

aid other cztraa. Cheap for cash, 
laqnlre at this ottlcA 3-10-17-pd

condt

WANTED—More people to lake 
rantaco of the WANT ADS. If you 

hare Boniethlna to eeil, oonault these

FOR 8ALS-<hilck Meal Oaa Range 
with elerated oren and partly 

enamel Saleh; the original prke was 
moo. Will take tlO. A real bay 

•otneone la need of a range, 
quire Joe Berler.

TWENTY-FIVE words generally tail 
the etory. If yon are la need of

WpK BAL»-bi Plmoulh II room yon*.® faMB wuiuas, tsU
|do.bl. toou. OD ,1^ , JJ, Tb.
■atpUdbbL IM<» H»0.<KI. cOUUim.il.

|.b..,U,y.bU»m«™

^ M Touriets Inn PlymovUt, O.

FDR RBNT-Modera eatte of 
..rooms and bath; Jaet completed. 
&40tr« Red Front Qrocery . Phone 

HO-lT-pd

woperty
I—The Agnes

FOR SALE—1 eomblnaiioa gus and 
coal range. In good coodlUon. 

bd Bevie. 20 Plymoutb street l?-chg.

LOST—Pretty yMlow angora cat « 
moatha old. Finder please return to 
Mrt. W. J. Uhmaa on Mulberry St.

17-cbg.

FOR BALA-M Acre (arm; good 
bam. booae and other bqlMIngs la 

A-1 condition; good wellg. and pas
ture; located 1 1-4 mile eobthweet of 
Shiloh on ManaSeM-Norwalk .pike. 
Inquire J. W. Page, phone R-l«7.

17-24-31-chg.

... . West Broadway. ' tn-’sALESMAN WANTED—The Oil
#Ure J. E. Nlmmons. executor. g-ia-7p Ineu 1* booming with a ateady < 

-...................................... ..I. ume growth. Men who are qualli

-,‘b“

Myera.

Bua-
rol-

I ___
t What Isa 
I Diuretic?

4' lyVBRYfyRJmiiai thet«|ax>
1^. stive aUmuiatss the bowl
S Suretk pcrfbnna a Mmte Am
r to the Udaeya. Under tb. atrate of
K;: earntodcm^earorcenierqaptto

heeema aluggiah end require eaeiat- 
■ F enea. More nd more people ace
t Umtiat to uae Doen'e PitU. oo-

tmiasaBy. to toeure good cUndna- 
tte whfeh ia ad eaMttlal t» ceed 
health. More thaa 50,000 grateftJ 
tMerabeveglvm Doan'e tec-

BRybuthaeitan

jaumera. eapeclally famera with trac- 
jtora aiMl etc., may 

17-pd. ly proSiahle alt year marketing con
nection. Auto required. Age limlU

DOAN’S
ihhiefaiWiMsiirfaaelheWdliWd

h.Ctoia..llwW»;il.T.

WELBN6
. New Radtatere. All 

. weld any
broken heart.|:S;

In Old Tew Cent Bam

SPECIALI
Big Savinga On 

FALtt TEETH 
Regular >20.00 Set

FOR ONLY $8.00 
BsMDentltt^

OeM Crwwm EfrK ^
ee lew as #

Bridge Werfe XX, J
ee lew as

FILLINOB .... BtBB UF 
ar Hacw

Ian Metbed 
Written Ouarantee Otven. Oenw 

plate X-Ray tervlee 
LADY ATTENOANT

DR MOBY'S
IBDDERK FAINLEBB OENTIBTS 

dSH N. Main Canal 1S78
te 0 Bvndaye 1« te J 
MANBFIti.0, O.

d MBW lay «er •B«’
d tewB petleBta. FIimw gr wptte

FOR SALE—Round oak range.
or wood: good aa new. Call 2R-1M 

^ aee Mra. Frad Roae. 17-cbg.

FOR SALE—Haring pnrehaaed a aew 
modal aheep aheartng machine, will 

oter for aala a light duty machine, 
lulre G. W. Brlnaon, Boughtonvilte 

L__________________17-pd.
loquli
Phoni

Girl Scout News ■ r
Plymouth troop held their regular 

meeting on Monday evenlag arith 
iweniy-aix membera praheot. alx be
ing abaent oa account of aicki 
other caaeee.

After the formation and buBineas 
meeting the sewing hour waa bald, 
and It la aarprlalog what pretty tblnga 

made by the troop. Lamp 
abadea are now being Rnlabed which 
are certainly beautiful, ami the mem
bers of tbe troop will be gled to take 
orders for these, nuking them in any 
certain color or sort that you prefer. 
Our ^Icee win be aMDlnal, Just 
enough to cover the cost of making.

tnaure ue a aaull pridt, which 
will he ueed to defrey troop expenses. 
An inviuiion is extended to anyone 
who wishes to visit (ha rooms and 
see what la being aeeompltehed. and 
If anyone can spare aa hour ou Mon
day erentog. bMween 7:30 and 8:30. 
■we will appreciate U if you wU) come 
and help ns. for we need some one to 
help auperiutead the eewtnt:. Mra. 
Schrock la superintMding tbe older 
gins bat I have been obliged to do 
most of the teaching of the younger 
group*, and it gives me a rather 

time I

Twentieth Century 
Enjoy Meeting

Mrs. Ralph Hoffman welcomed the 
member^ of the Twenllctb Century 
Circle at her home oir Monday eve- 
nW. March-the 1«|l 

Tbe r
E> serve during the coming year:
Mra SeriII»->-Preeldeat.
Mrs. Eldea Nlmmons-Vlce Pre*. 
Mrs. OaaUU—End. V. P,
Mlw Itocer»->-Secre(ary.
Mra tenthard—Treasnrer.
MUa Fleming rand “Mre. Chlrknp 

gives advice.” a homoronJ article.
A musical program followed begin

ning with "A Musical Story.” read by 
Mrs. Seville, tbe circle tpelllng words 
from Btafla drawn os the blackboard.

Next tame | mualcal contest an
swered by mimical Inairuments and 
composiUona 

Mra. Arts and Mn. Willett then 
read the ”Ufa of Fannie Crasby,” 
passing for the hnmns. “SeCe In the 
Anns of Jeevs” end “Rescue the per
ishing.'' sung by the memhen; and 
“Saved by Oraee," a duet by Mra 
Willett and Mn. Serille.
Roll call aubject waa "Your favorite 

compoeer or song.” Mra. Jeaklns 
waa a gueat. *

Delicious refreabmrais In keeping 
with 8(. Patrick's Day were served 
by tbe boetees and the club adloumed 
to. meet In two weeks with Mies May 
Fleming.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
In pursuance ot an order of tb* 

Probate Court of Richland CoonCy, 
Ohio. I will offer for ule at public 
auction on the llth day of April, at 
1 o'clock p.tn. on the premlsea the 
following described real estate, situ
ated in tbe VlUage of Plymouth. 
County ot Richland and State 
Ohio, and known as loU Number 38 
and 3». located on High Street, 
aald vilUge of Plymoutb and apprais
ed at 82800.PO 

Also Lot Number 46 In said VlUage 
and located on Malbeiry Street and 
appraised at 11366.00.

Also Lou Number 248 and 248. lo
cated on Bell Street in said VUlage 
of Plymouth, Oblo. and appraised et 
11400.66.

Terme of Sale Cash.
E. K. TRAOOER 

dministrator of the Beute of 'Wll- 
lUm PareeL Oeceaaed.

17-24-81-7-14

At The Churches
PRCBBYTERIAN CHURCH

J. W. Millbr. Minister 
Sundsy. March 20, 1037 

Cssi one go forward with one foot 
If be goes backward with the other 
foot* Strive for progreas with all tbe 
parts of your life. A "true hearted 
whale hearted, falthfui and loyal'
Is tbe life that counla. ‘H’Im Bveriaet- 
Ing PrsMlaee" will be tbe theme in 
the series of pre-Easter servtce*. 
Sunday. 11 a.n. An echo meeting of 
tbe Young Peoptee' Conference, held 
at Manafleld last Saturday, will be 
of the iDteresiing features at 
Bible school at 10 am. Raymond 
Elelhe Steele. Ruth Baldnf and Ray 
Keller will give brief reports of tbe

$ $ $

Shoes at real savings—
Those who attended our Shoe Sale were 
quick to realize the tremendous values. 
The low prices now prevail on !our en
tire Stock. Friday & Saturday we offer
One lot Children’s Shoes, high and 
low cuts, assorted sizes, tans and 
blacks, regular $3 values, pair - - $1

Hatch Shoe Store
Plymouth, Ohio

$$$$$$
County Auto Club

Officials Chosen

The foUowing offlcm of Huron 
County Auto Club wure •laetcd at 
tbalr annual mwting:

C. B. Lawrunca ot Korawik. pra*l- 
donL

.C. Bebout of Oruonwlch. Sni

vice precldenL
R. K. Huffman of Willard, third 

rice preeldent
Prank Carpeoter of Norwalk, attor- 

“«7
C. K. Tucker of Norwalk treasurer.
A H Spoebt of Norwalk. Seerrig-.y.
Fufthcr preparatlo&B were made for 

the joint mMtlnc with the KIvani* 
club on April 7. Secreatry Specht

announced that the safety-ftrat film. 
•The Re*uli of CareleMne**” will bo 
•bowTt In all the county iheotera the 
laat of March.

Playlet* of tht* hind are cnaotod 
daily Id Plymouth hom*a Semoo— 
ha* Hid that the water waa Impueu 
and n*edM filtering, but w« hardly bo-

Suaday evening—Buay Bna meet
ing. 6 |xm.

Junior Booster* meeting, 8 p.m 
Senior* T. P. Group. 7 p.m. Loader, 
Merwta Htlty. •

IMPORTANT MEETING 
The Srat dlvUlon of the Juulor 

Booetor ot the Preahyterlan Sunday 
SchooL will hold their buatnesa meet 
log and aocial at the Mann. Friday 
evening. March 18. at 7:36 p.m.

gtria who are all 
the aame moment. Pleaae think thie 
over, and If you esan apare the Ume 
yon will be doing a groat deal for the 
growing glrla of Plymouth. We now 
have tbrue Hwlng machisM. and I 
hope to begin to teach the um of 
thHe bat vili need moro help before 
thla can be acoompUMHd. Mr. Don- 

iwirtb hu preaeatod oa with 
table, and a modaat Mtad wUh 
Mwlag m•ehia^ Mr. HaBry Webb haa 

d hla methsr'a mBnhfim to ua. 
I bare alao donated my oM one 

to tho Beset work.

Alao If you have 
fooda left from dreoeed or aprone, the 
troop can nuke good uoa rt thorn. In 

tg. Fleaee took over your pfsce
ba^

R. M. BBILBR. ChpUts

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. A. M. Himea Peater 

Sarvleae for March 20, 1027 
Third Sunday in Lani 

' 16 am. Sunday aohoot.
11 am. Moruing Worabip. “Children 

of Light."
2 PA Catechetical Clam.
4:20 p.m. Luther League.
7:20 p.A Eveoing Berrica “Why 

em a Ltriharao.”

One hour and a baU can be aaved 
every «uy. Woo Bane ohaaevan. 
year it iriU tmooat to moru than s

666
preaariatten far

q<a%<3nw»,Flii.D«Uuft 
dpow «nl Mctnfa.

WBwiERlISfcJf «TM«

1^ KFORK VOL’ any make of automobile, let us sliou
JlJtou Today’s Ford Car. ^'ou may consider that you know 

the Ford Car. You may have been a Ford owner for \-ears 
and think > ou are familiar with the splendid satisfaction which' 
the Ford gites, and yet unless you ha\e made it a point to evam- 
ine tlic Ford Car a.s it is Bl’Il.T TODAY'—to drive it and note 
its improved engine performance—relax in it over rou^h mads, 
and experience the increased comfort which it affords and to 
learn of the many recent impro\cmcnts. you do not know the 
FORD CAR as it is BUILT TODAY.
Many of the new Ford Car features are oh5 ious—balloon lire 
equipment—wire wheels—pyroxylin finish—a choice of colors 
—impmved upholstery, etc., but the bijj satisfaction to you. as 
the owner of TODAY'S FORD CAR is to be found in the way 
in which it will fulfill your expectations of what a modem motor 
car should be. You will be amazed at the increased power re
sulting from the new Vaporizer, the smother engine operation, 
the increased gasoline mileage, the improved riding qualities, 
and above all, in the way in which this car handles and per
forms in traffic and on the open road.
fu short you must drive a New Ford Car to be a fair judge of 
present-day motor car values.
We invite your inspection of TODAYS FORD CARS!

RUSSELL & REYNOLDS
AUtHORIZBO FORD DEALERS

PLYMOITTH, OHIO PHONE 2B
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Earl E. Sheely 
BUILDING
' end
REPAIRING

49 W. Broadtmy PhOM ei«

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendig Plumbing Co.

f'

Curtaia Machine Does
PeHcct WoHc

Wi«a » a«i^ tnsuiicd curuia aa- 
oMaft easabl* of vuhlu aad strotch- 
inc ovutaa ter mor« parfoct than Uo 
kuua kand. Mr. H. K. Molaa. of tha 
Ideal LaaadcT aaya that with the com- 
Inc of eprtac ho expoM an Inereaee 
In the eartate department at taeat one 
hasdred per cent orar teat eai 
that ihoae who hare had work docM 
an tbia machine are mote than aaila- 
lad with tha raaslta.
. fta about hoaaaclaaalnc Oma and 

- tha wlaa hoaaawtfa ahosM hare no 
deaM aa to tha ablUty of tha laundry 
to tan oat parfeot work on ail clawaa 
af bortatna. Than la an adrartlaa- 
ment la thla laaaa which oho aid ap- 
•aal u roa.

Bad Dimes Are
Reported at WlUard

WILLARD—A nombar of oountar- 
fait dimaa, of tha pnrportad iaauaa of 
ms and ISIT, in In poaaeaolon of lo
cal authorlUaa aa clues of what nuy 
be a connierfaltiac rins located 
this taction.

The oolna. of the oklakrla 1811 it- 
■ua. and tha newer ■'Ubartr-haad' 
1817. era a^a arMahtir of a nlckla 
and toad oompoalUoft. They are hard. 
^ area thlekaona, bat do not hare the 
^riwr of tha coTaramant metal. 
About !• bare baaa found In rarlou 
local atono.

Marshall C D Bohn and MAyor B. 
K. McMorrto. are aoaduotiag aa taraa- 
UcaUon. rodaral anthoriUoa had not 
baan noUllad lata today. «r1U ao la- 
dicatioa Tokaad by total waaM ba aol-

We Beg Your Pardon
Mro. i. Howard Smith. Mrs. B. B. 

BaMaf and Mrs. H. P. Root oomposad 
tha oommiltaa that waa raaponsibla 
for tha Richland oouaty alda of Tha 
Parant-Teachara' pUylat last Thun- 
day ofoalns. in aosa way tha n 
af Mm P. II. Kent waa eubsiftittad lor 
that of Mrs. H. T. Root, for which wa 
bee tha pardon of beth partlea.

Card ol Thanks

ad thatr aympathy and help at tha 
death of our father. AMo thoaa who 
kjadly teraiabad machtnaa.

HARRT 8UUTT 
LBNA 8HUTT

SurpriiB Party
Mft. Madt. Rocara waa asraeably 

whaa a anmhar of
Maada called to remind her of her 
birthday. Mra. Rofora pro red 
vary able hostaaa aad cntartalaad bar 
guoaU rary plaaaantly. Maale aod a 
social time ware enjoyed by thoaa 
preaMt which lacludad: «r. and Mra. 
Fred Jaeoba. Harold aad Oamld- 
Jacobs of Laztectoa. Ohio. Mr.
Mr*. Robert Jacoba, Mr. aad Mm 
Ralph Aekarmaa of MaaataM. Ohio. 
Mra. Delia Hills. Misses Kathryn and 
Elisabeth Wpbar. Cbrta lyeber, Mrs. 
H. Chapp^fand Mlsa Harriet Rocera.

Special Dinners 

SUNDAYS
Forget the work and worry attached to get- 

tii^ up a Sunday Dinner. Drop in next Sunday 
and enjoy one of our fine meala cooked in a home 
like manner. There*!! be Chicken with brown 
gravy, creamed potatoes and am>etizing side 
dishes that will please. They say our home
made pica can't be heat.

ALL HOME COOKING
Makes Oe Meat Taste Better

DAVIS
RESTAURANT

Whole Wheat 

BREAD ^
is food and tonic in one. Plain and 

wholesome—Substantial 
and Nourishing

Saturday Specials
WHOLE WHEAT LOAF, u your trocar, ■
COFFEE CAKES...........................................10
MINCE MEAT COOKIES • ■ • •

■ PEANUT MACAROONS ...... 17
FRIED CAKES, sold >t your grocer • ■ 20

Friday and Saturday
We have listed some real specials which will go fast at Uie 

prices quoted belpw—READ THEM!
11.50. S12S DRESS SHIRTS 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SIX GOOD PAIR 2Sc WORK 

SOCKS, 6 pair.......................

SPECIAL^PAIR GOOD OVER. 
ALLS, 8<z. DENIM - . .

ONE LOT MEN’S BLUE 
WORK SHIRTS, 2 for

$1
$1
$1
$1

ORDER YOUR EASTER SUIT NOW
WE ARE REPRESENTING THE FAMOUS ROYAL TAILORS. AND ARE NOW SHOWING 
SPRING’S NEWEST FABRICS AND STYLES AT A PRICE RANGE THAT WILL SUIT YOU.

5.SOFT ARROW COLLARS, 
TSPECIAl, 5 for ... .

MBNIS GOOD WORK PANTS 
A REAL DOLLAR SPECIAL

1 LOT MEN’S II2S. $150 COPS 
ASSORTED SIZES, at - ■

SIX PAIRS DOUBLE PALM 
CANVAS GLOVES, at - -

-$1

1$
1$

HATS THAT CREATE AN
Instantly Favorable Impression

The fine, firm, Itntrous felt, the flattering becoming- 
ness of style all combine to help make diese new spring
hats create a favorable i I of the man who
wears one—We also are showing the latest m CoUaru 
Neckwtar and Skirts that will make your Easter Out
fit

V.
'i

N. B. RULE, Clothier
ONTHESQUAPE PLYMOUTH OHIO

Give SACRED CONCERT IN
RRESTBTtRIAN CHURCH 

WILLARD, MARCH 18 
SuMay •malat at 7:88 tha Pna- 

byteriaa cbolr of Plymouth of twoaty- 
•li rotew will praMat a praemm of 
■aemd maale la tha local Praahytar- 
laa chareh. Tw moa aad 18 womb 
am la tha etolr. It la dtraeted by B. 
a BaUttt

Tha- pnemm waa aa fbUowa: 
OpaalBC amiaaea, choir. “Tha Lord 

la la hta Hop Tompto:’ hyma. ‘Ttey
la OylBC la tha WeaL" 
prayar raapoaaa. ehMr. ‘■imaa. My
StTMSth. My Hopa;** aatham, “Tha 
fUdlaat Mara Rath Paaaad Away;'

a aad taaor duaL Mr. Wm. 
Harris aad lir. B. B. Baldaf; aatham. 
choir, iBcldaatal aoto, Mr. Wm. Ur- 
rla. "I Haard tha Votca <4 Jaaoa Bay.- 

Mala chons “Tha WayaWa Croaa.“i 
aotham, choir. teeUeatat aolo, MlBt 
Clarlca Baamar aod Mr. B8n«J)L0i 
CUrica Baamar. "Saak Ta tha LrOfd;" 
taaor aad a^tano daaL Mlaa Clarlca 
Baamar aad Mr. B. E. Balduf, “Lora 
Dirlna, all Lora KacaUIng;" MthaaL 
Tha Lord la Rzaltad:" aniherL choir 
Incidanral aola. rtaa Rath M. Baldpt. 
’Paaca I Loara with Tou;" 4taaadlc- 

iNm, choir. “Tha l47rd Blew fhaa.'

Attends Inspecdim
Mra. B. K. Bioduf attandad tha la- 

apacUoa of tha Baatam Stara at Ttt- 
da Prlday. whara aha M a awa

Marta Dtelatar was a tailam alal- 
tor ia MaaaSald Tuaday.

Petition Circulated For 
Removal of Embankmem

bar of patrooa pnrioaaly aarrad with 
ia tha aama Uma Umtt. So accurata 
ia tha machlaa la araiy raapoet that 
It laaraly. ra««tras lha taoeh of tha 
haad ta oparata IL 

Tha pwBp waa teataBad aadtr tha 
iparrtatoa of tha LOy Whlta OU eor- 

thatemoaa
Bhaal Broad OasoUaa:

Mr. Dtelaiar stataa that arary day 
motortata am booomlas to raaocalM 
tha ralM of a hith fiada aaa. aM ha 
Bays that's tha roaaoa ha bhUaraB ia 
BbMl.

A pattttoo haa ban drcolai 
tha past weak far tha raaMral of Uw 

uokmaat.oa tha B. A O. Ralhead 
at Nawaua't ootaam n la saM thal 
patIUoa will aaad IMO aiipan. It la' 
alao batag clreaUtad la WUMH.

Mm rtaak Klaar of Now Ha*«B

Mr. Trad i •
kkri doaghtm % 

Mrs. BoboR MfMiiai ^ 
■n vlsitoia ta Maaadaid Sauidaf. V
Mr. aad Mm »aast PhiBlps «

UUIa aoa Bobby apsat tha 
with Bdd moipa aad temUy.

for which the sap i

Buy Sheering Outfit

Mr. aad Mrs. M. N. Uppoa aad 
daughter Dorothy of Berita HotghU 
apant Sunday <a1th H. j. Uppaa.

Special on Candly 
Frida,

Plymouth Bal^jr
aawmMamaoMMMaiiM

...........

Buy your dawgbmrto and aoNOa at 
Hamiltan Hall Wadnsaday nlpbt

ITCHING 
Stops In 1 Minute

la Jut ONE mlaaia itchlag atopa.. 
In Two dnys tha mah baglaa to dta 
appaar. For Saxol tmire goto la daap, 
daatropa tha garau and aootl 
tafls^ skta. Bxcellaat for <

8 IwkS!" aaya Ifn.
“I wEatad with araaaaa ao bpd 
' noisa^.^ After ' ------

' J. B. Briaaoa of BoaghtoBrUla hu 
purchaaad OM of tha Mlaat typo 
ahaartag maihtaaa aad U aow ta a

PERSONALS
4tm« aUar haads aay. that thap * 

M down from To- thlngt atanS af
■••mA aad rialt^ this portlaatar daaartm^

ralaUraa. Ha was a baateaw callsr 
hara teat Thanday.

Wm. Myara of a^ SUtoh ww 
FlyBKMth Thsmdv on hnataoM.

plpaaypartaf^ 
-hi-a wtth two **■

>«. C Rou of Banana. K. Y. It rta- 
nmg for a abort ttaM wtth bU temUy 

I BtmaL Hr. Rau ta
' taSMtty af M Motad wUb Tha WaC

Dinin^lîMtuIb Lariat
Pump

o»un bu luulM oa« 
of tha very iataat typaa of gaae 
pnmpa. and with lu InstsllaltoB this 
gsrage can bandia double the b

Co. aad la loeatad at Baaapa. N. T.
rrad OrnttatHar soU Ua term wast 

of towa to Chu. Haaak last wash.
Oaear CaMwaU aad daasbtar w«

la towa Batarday aa haalaua
a a Kahn of Bhrtby waa ta town 

Saturday night graaclng oM frianda.

I ta thla iortieatar i _
Yha Toaag raeplaa' Urtataa. Toms 
paopla am am Mtad; ttwy eaa aaaf^ 
aaa that ymi bars Uata (o do tha 
thtaga ym want ta do. aad p* wh«N 
FM awat ta gn. RaU a apsahar il 
aaa of Tatmt Paoptoa* Ooar«a 
mum. “Mmgkrn to cangU u wall ta 

A lot ef thtaga ham hapBBB. 
Umt groat eontemaaa u 

Dayton toat teU. A aaw Radio Bla- 
ttaa! Hara It to! YOPBHO! Oat l|t 
Wham to it loeatedt Bmrywham H 
mio. bM Ita baataaarbim am 1^ 
Baat Oay BtmaL Oalaatbaa. Obta. 
What do tbam latttm mmu* YOVMB 
PXOPLBB* nVIBlON OF OHIO. I 
S*t 8a aamabady worthwhUai

" .'r--
! ....... ■ " ' -5

When Selecting

WALL PAPERS
ing interior into a room of duirm and diMfaiGtion.
Here the newest of deooratioae are available and at prio<a<- 
lower than ehewhere. tVi

SANGER’S STORE '




